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DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES
There's A Mining Boom in Newfoundland:
TRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED
During the past few years we have produce d
Abou t one -th ir d of Can ada '. ir on or e ;
All the flu ors par;
About eight pe r ce nt of her lea d and zinc;
5illnincanl amounts of limestone, cement and l[.VP8um.
Tilt Cove will .tart larle production in 1957;
Gullbridge will .tart in HI57;
Allantic Coast Mines will re-open Little Bay soon;
Advocate'. asbes tos at Bail' verte is excitinll mlninJ( peop le w ith illl j;lrf'al
po tential;
I!:nt'ouraging explor ati on is bei ng don e in a dozen more plac es
M('n are in great demand-Mining enginet'n. geo logists. prospectors and con-
,truction men are being uS('(j in increasing numbers ever-y ye-ar
Younl Newfoundlanders can qualify for the very tint jobs either at Memorial
tJniv('l'Slty in 51. John's or on the Mainland and in man)' ways can let immediate
a$llistanC'l' in the form of ~holanhip!l an d grants
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THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
Opening new doorways of knowledge about Newf oundland
Vol. LVI. No.2 sr. JOHN'S, JUNE, 1957 Canada $1.00 a yearForeign $1.25 a )"(',ar
• Newfoundland's •
National Flower
THE Pi tc.her Pl an t, N~w~oun~d'l na tio na l now('~.is cartuvercus, Oat IS It eau msecte. The plant IS
native to Newfoundland, but lM'vt'ral spec ies are found
in many places on the mai nla nd an d in certain parts
of the United Stat~. It VOWS in more or 1f"SS~ampy
ground and is easily rerognized because of th e sh ape of
the leaves which are atulped like a pi tch er . Th e flo wer.
which crowl in the centre of the plant droop!ll ov er an d
only when il is r.i.JflI can the delica te colouring be
seen to advantage. The teeves, or pit ch l"l'S, abo ut " or
more inches long, curve u pward and nt>ar th e top a hood
or lip is formed. On the insi de of the hood and down
W rim it ill 1:OII1e<! with a lJWH'l-tast ing nectar and
the rest of the inner IUfface is ,Ii ppery and smooth
and provided with bristles whi ch po int or be nd down
towards the bottom. Ulu a ll y in th e bot tom is • small
pool of water.
The nectar near the top _flU to ha ve a magnetic at-
traction for insects a nd when they re ach th e smooth
low er sur faCE' they lose th eir footing and elide down
in to the pool a t th e bottom of t he piteher. They ma y
st ruggle, bu t in vain, to get up but th e brbtll"S which
po int downward w ill permit of no esc ape and they are
presently de voured in th e pl ant', " lltoma ch ". The liquid
in the pool is IHled with a mixture of rainwater and
r lant jui~ wh ich eerwe rt th e insect prote ins in to 8
form that th e p lant re lb can a bllorb . After the sclu-
tion has dig t'llted th e proteins, th e . k t'l e tons collect in
th e bottom of "..hat is to them "'Davy J O""' Locker,"
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FIRST PRIZE-Historical Section
St. John's Electric Light Company, 1885-1892
By BRIAN J. WA DDE N, St. John's
PRU'A CE
The following aN."'O~nt of our 'pion~r' electric
light plant was compiled b)' me from the files of
the press of the day, obtained through the kindness
of the staff of the Gosling Memoria} Library,
w hose penence m helpmg me IS dee pty ap-
preciated. The "Evenmg Telegram" was the
principal newSPllper used, as welles "The Mercury"
and the "Daily Colonist". To my knowledge this is
the first ecccunt of this company, and every effort
has been made by mf' to ha\·e.each fact as accurate
as possible before recordme It. The techrueal in-
fo rm ati on was obtained through the kindness of
i"ZmMlg1~:r'e~'~i'b~a~~ ~~:~:: ;:ere taken
"IN THE BF.GINNING GOD CREATED HEAVE:\,
AND TH E EARTH WAS VO ID AND EMPTY AXD
DARKNESS WAS UPON TH E FAC E OF TH E DEE P
AND TH E SP IRIT OF GOD MOV ED OV E R TH E
WAT ER S AND GOD SAID: BE LIGHT MADE AND
LI GHT WAS MAD E AND GO D SAW THE LI GHT
THAT IT WAS GOOD" (Gf'nesis, Chapter I),
T~~~::m\"et~e i::::';::':t';~tt::~h:~ae~~i~g:ftmt;::
Ar tificial lieht dates from the di$co\'ery of fir t' and wilh
it the use of the blazmg pine. Thousands of Yf'ars
passed before it w as noticed that fa t dri pp ing from
the toalltmg meat caueht fire a nd bur ned with a yellow
flame. Thus the first lam p .....as ma de by ignit ing fat in
a dish. A wick was added, woven from p la n t fibres
an d placed, one end in the dish and t he other end hung
over the side to be Iieh ted. Tallow candles furn ished
t he ligh ti ng of colonial days un ti l t he discovt'ry and use
<:.of na tu ra l ltas ebcut 1820.
Th e movement fo r th e ma nu factu re of gas from coal
to lig ht the c ity of S t. J oh n 's be gan in 1844. Wit h in a
few ye ars street lillhb on high poles, few an d fa r
between, w ere se t up a nd a man w ith a lon g pol e , proud
of hi s officia l po sit ion, went a ro und th e stree ts sho rtly
a lt e r sunse t to turn on the gas an d light the feeble
and sm oky fla me. By 1885 there we re about 2400 ga s
light s C'{}st ine th e ci ty $1,688.00 a ye a r.
On th e North Am eri ea n Continent in the yea r 1880
thf're we re no electr ic Iig hb in use exce pt in t he hands
of a few ri dic u led in ventors , ye t in th e next t en ye a rs
or so th ose inventors created a world as unbelievable
as coul d be imagined. For they had st ar t ed t he el ec -
tri c lig ht industry and the dawn of electrical engineer-
ing,
-1885 _
Th e ci ly of St. J oh n ', was not slo w to embrace t his
new " E lect ric F luid". thanks to t he prom ot ion a nd in-
tl uence of Mr. A. M. Mac kay. then superintendent of
the A nglo-America n Te leg rap h Company hf're in S t
J ohn 's and one of Ne wfoundland's most outstanding citi-
zens an d ste tesmen who also promoted the tel ephone
exchange a year earlier. In the year 1885 Mr. Mac kay
visi ted the mamland of Canada and saw for himself
th e ••...·onder of the qe" and upo n in ves ti ga tion saw a
profitable future and benefit to the city. He cons ulted
th .. Royal Electric Company of Montreal who st res.~ l.'d
the merits of the Thompson Houston System of arc
lighting and the fact that payment for equipment could
be paid by shares of the local company. Mr. Mackay
arrived back in St. John', abcut the middle of MOl)'and
...·as 50 enthusiastic amona hi~ bu~iness associates of
"Cit)· Club" that the share list .....as opened on J une lst
and within a few days $32,000.00 was subscrfbed. ....·hich
was the total required.
At the first meetine of the shareholders. Hon. A . M.
Mackay was elected President with Hen. Moses Mon roe.
\\'. B. Grie\'e and Ed ....·in Duder. Esq., as Directors .
Hen. Moses Monroe ...·as also a Director of the Te r ra
~ova Bakery on Flavin', land in the center of the c ity
and had advertisPd warehouse s~CE' for rent in the
local press, so thai the location of headquarters pr esent-
ed no problem. Indeed th .. Thompson Houston Syste m
had a preference for bakeries since its first dynamo, a
4-lam p machine, was first installed in the Fuller Bakery
in Philadelphia in the summer cr 1879. It was decided
that a new boiler be built and installed by Mr. Hug h
Gammell of this town, and the rest of the equipment
be obtained from the Royal Ekdric Company of Mon-
treal. Mr. Thomas Pooke, the manager of the ba kery.
was to loo k after the managership following the inst a lla -
tion by a few "experts". T he linesmen could be bor -
rowed from the telegraph and telephone de pa rtm ents of
the Anglo-American Te leeraph Company and ot he rs
helped from the bakery.
In due co urse Mr. J ohn Starr arrived on the Allen
Ste amer "Hanover ian" July 22, 1885, from Halifax to
'lay the plans ' as it were. Mr. Starr was a prominent
and respected businessman and ow ner of his own bus-
iness the "John Sta rr E lec t ric Com pany" st a r ted in
1883. He w as a very good electricia n and wa s active
in t he advancemf'nt an d im provement to t his early
Quick Starts I ,"f
. . . ,IIUg ,I e
Willard
-.-. .. N.. • .._ • •• • ... "' Uto
T. A. MacNAB & CO.. LTD.
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Cilu lC Enam e l givas you th e some
daa n-in-a-momanl finish you en-
joy o n your kitche n applianc es I
(Cont inued on pae e 38)
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equipment, as evidenced by the fac t that wh ile in St .
John'. he applied for patenllette~ 'for a new and use- CIIUX fNAMfM system of electric ere li,hlio, emb",i., ~,ol.li., 1
and controlling of dynamo electric machines, air blast
attachment_ commutator and special armature to be
II:ranted to John Starr of Halifax, ilSSill:nee to Eli hu
Thomp50n of Lynn, Mass., U.S.A., dated 7th Septem-
ber, 1885'
The apparatus for the plant arrtved b}' the S .S
"Miranda", September Sth. (Incidentally, in passing il
III interesting to note that at this time St. J ohn 's had
ee pleasure of .....elcoming an d mE'f:'ting Alexander
Graham Bell. the inventor of the telephone, who w as
rescued from the steamer "H ancvta n" w hich .....ent
ashore on the Southeast coast. Th e passengers were
rescued by Ihe "Miranda" and broulI:ht to the city
where the kind peo ple here subscribed generously to
outfit them with clothing e tc.).
Th" flnt poles were placed on Prescott Str E'et to
Waler Strt>et with th e intention of installing sho w win -
dow light in the pr em ises of th e sh areholde rs as a
promotional me asure. You see . t he a rc la mp is muc h
lht, same as th e gas lamp in sofa r as i t is burned in an
"pt'n gtobe consuming the ai r and givi ng off hea t. It
(,Quid not be produced on a small seal .., the sm allest
t>t-mg 200 can dle power, hence for sma ll e r T'QOlTl5 it is
impossible. Its main use is fo r st reet lighting and dis-
play purposes. On Sa tur da y, October 17t h, all was in
readiness. The boile r was lit in the morning, tested,
and, in the early afternoon, the generato r was placed
on Ihe line to light the hea dquarters. All .....as ready
lor th .. usual Saturday night ere...·d of sho ppers. Th e
swilC'h was put on and the store windows of the foUow-
inc storK w..re lit:
• :::::;:::..
To the disa ppoin tment of th e man y w ho turned out to ~
;~~l.~~t ~~g~I~;h:fl~~~tsp~~~sn~h~rs; ~~:~ ~:d~ :o~~;:~ THE PREMIUM PAINT ATREGULAR PRICES
With th e wi res of the Telegra ph and Tel eph on e Com - ------------===-
pames. It cam e so suddenl y that th e telegraph opera- Distr-ibuted in Newfoundland bv
:.:~~~:~a:da;:~rai~~~~~= ~:::sO~~::d~~~::' igh HARVEY & COMPANY. LTD.
Mr. Tom Mullowney , w ho w as in ch a rge of t h.., Cen- IESTA8 LJ SH f:U 176"1)
tn l Statton at th e Te lephon e Depa rtment, had h IS fin _ WIIOLESALE GROCF-R\, 1lI \ ' ISIOS
Ken burned and was hur-l ed ba ck fr om t he swi tc hboa rd
a distanN' of 6 feet. S pa rk s n..w from the board and ST , JflIlS 'S • CORSER RRO OK
f1.ftydrops were thro....n open. Th is w as tru ly a poo r s tart RISIlOr'S FALLS • CARROSEAR
for the ..lectrjcal company. Ho...-ev ..r. th e damaged
portion of the hne was quick ly repaired and on Mon-
day e\'ening the lig hts were. on again to stay, ~~.
The press had tha to say about th e dlSplay ( wednes- ,
day, 21 October 188S-Evenmc Tel ecn m )- I
'n.. lightmg of the shops an d of the str eets by
electricity was put into ope ration for th e firs t t ime . . , • • • •• \
10 our cIty on Monday ni gh t las t and w as un i-
Tbrre'. a Dealer S ear \ 'ou • '
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DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES
CONSERVATION
Leavlnl rubbish about the country is an insult to Natu re and to one', fellow
men . It is an indecent thin,. A wron, thint. It is an offence ag ai nst Society.
With the opening of new roads and th e expansion of le tt le-me-nts and tow ns, th e-
proble-m of waste material disposal and pollution has amwn to such an e xtent as
to warrant immediate control measures.
The attention of the public is therefore- drawn to the following provisiuns of the
Waste Material Disposal Act, No. 13 of 11156.
The Mmiste-r of Mines and Resoun:el may, by Order, declare any are-a
whic h he defines in the order to be a Dumpint Ar ea .
No pe f$On shall dump Waste Material in any pl~ other than a Dumping
Area or place let ..ide unde-r anothe-r Act for th e- dumping of Waste
Material
The owner or occupier of private land may, in accordance with a Permit
issued by the Minister, dump Waste- Material on that part of his land defined
in the Permit.
A Dumping Area shall be wed only for the dumping of Waste Material.
No penon sh.alI rt'move Waste Materl.l from a Dumping Are-a except with
the written permission of the Minister or eem e other person whom the
Minister may authorize to give that permission.
Department of Mines and Resources
TilE S f,Wt' OVN DLA N Il QVARTf,RL\'
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At lanli c nanons and Indeed for the world
Iha l wu to come--Crisis--War_ Dec is ion--
all to come quickly, but not before th(' Engli sh men
w.re rea,h. And al l ha d ind"E'd been do ne to et re ng then
the gea-arm fo r t he t rial. There W85 nvt onl y the sma ll
in number, but WE'll -manned and equipped, Royal Navy.
but every fishing ship and t rader in t he past few yea rs
had bee n armed an d ma nn ed as shi ps of ....ar . then train-
ed as su('h. In fact. many battles on th e ~a in these
!atdul yean were fough t bet wee n English men and
Spa n iard s all OVE'r the Atlant ic. and Spa!n 's 10«5 of treas-
ur hips partirularly ha d begun to Irk HIS Maj esty
KUll" Ph ili p g rE'ally. So ope n preparations were made
by bolb Spain an d England for what mu sl come quickly.
And now it is ear-ly su mmer, Ju ly 2.. 1583. The caplin
h.cI struck in several weeks ago w ith plenty of cod
and so Calalina and all T r in ity Bay WE'", bus y, It was
pasl midday when a man fro m th e Lookout at Catalina
<Ignalled that one la rge a nd tw o sma ll er sh ips were
ap pr oaching from the dir ecti on of Nether Head . The
shi ps proved to be Engli sh u nder Ihe co mmand of Sir
Hum phre)' Gilbert. His m issio n was r eally threefold;
ti nt , to ta ke steps to asse rt Ih e sovereign ty of England
over the whole of the Newfound land coast; sec ond. to
ta ke poDeSliion of any doubtful ha r bo urs in the name of
th e QUCf"n. Eli7.a be lh ; thi rd , by order of Her Majesty,
he was to see tha t En gli sh law. ju st to all, wa s being
eve rywh ere enforced , a nd to s treng t hen in all ways the
hol d of th e Brttlsh on thi s new-found-Iand,
Th ere was th b too : both Sir Humphrey Gilbert and
hi s half brother, Sir Walter Raleigh. were much inter-
ested in a rE'ally colonial settlement in the new world,
such as wa s made later in Virginia, and here in this new-
found-land with Its rich fishing, might be the location
of which he was in search,
Sir Humphn'y 's w('lcome in Catalina was royal. Flags
flpw everywhere, on shore lind on the ships. Guns were
fired, men chc ert' d : a real Enl'(lish welcome.
Th e chief traders ..... I·nt on board the 'Delight,' the
lar gest . and the Admiral's ship, and met Sir Humphrey
He wa s know n by a few, There was much to talk
lbout. Later Si r Humphrey landed. but not as one
ta king posse ssion of foreign soil for England. but as
the Capt ain of a vi sitimr English warship on the Queen's
Scr vice in a British port, for it wa s ea sy to see that
thi S haven of Catalina ..... as as much British as Poole, or
more so, but her e he could a nd did obtain all the infor-
mation he wished in re gard t o the rest of the island
..... he r... eW'r )'l h in g w as so different.
He decid ed to vi sit a ll the fishing s ta tions lind settte-
men ls in t he Bay first lind so, wilh the 'Delight' he
moved on to T rinity , T he 'Golden Hind' with Captain
Hay ..... w ou ld stay a t Ca ta lina w hile the 'Swallow' would
11:0 on to tht' north a nd investigate the conditions in
lht' F ren(' h l itihin ll lIf"tl lem..nt ll nE'ar Cape Bonavista
"Ye Olden Times
In Catalino"
By ERNEST TILLY
but rhe re was no mtention to antaRonize the French
in an y manner a t thi s time.
To help. he obtained possession of a sm all sh ip built
in Ne ...·foundland of so me ten ton s for traffic around the
ba,.; it was just right fo r use in thi s work. He named
her th .. 'Sq u irr e l' bec ause of he r lImal! liz .. and qui ck
m otIon
He found eve l'}·th ing sa tlsfactor ~' so far as th e Crown
business w as con cerned in the bay . but ....hile Sir Hum-
phrey, in thO:' -gquirrel' wall ('rui sin g the Bay things we re
happe ning furthE' r north. On th e 1st of August he got
ne ....s , and not good new s eithe r. It w as to the effect
t ha t the ·S wa llow ' in a heavy ga le ha d bee n d r iven on
th e shore at Bonavista and w as a tot a l loss; for tunately
there was no ION of men. At this he decided to return
a t once to Ca talina for he ha d determined to go fr om
there on sout h to SI . J ohn 's where th e Engli sh did not
have even a tOf'hold, take possession in th e name of th e
Queen, using for ce if necessary, and then on to the south
to see ....hal ther.. m ill:h t hE' further west and south
th at should be done.
The 'Golden Hind,' Caplain Ha yse . had s pe n t all this
time at Catalina. Th E' Captain had had an interesting
time; he had one Danick . a sa xon min eralogist on board
He it was w ho noti ced th (' depo sit of iron pyrite at
what is no .... n ll ed Jane 's Cove (which he named Gold
Cove). An old m an of Cat a lin a told the writer when
he w as a small boy that lat ..r a sh iploa d of the stuff was
sent to Enl!l and a nd it ....a ~ Iht'reatter known as 'Fool's
Gold .' Mr . Danick wanted to sta)' m Catalina, but Sir
Humphrey moved on to St. John's, Aft er a little fuss
outside the Narrow s he landed, took posse ssion in the
name of the Qucen and rai~t'd the Enilish Standard on
the 5th of Auaust, 1583.
F ro m here he wen t on further south. Unfortunately
the 'Delight' ran aground and wa s lost on the 29th of
August and two day s la te r, Au gust 31st. Gilbert in the
little 'Squirrel' and Hay .•e in the 'Golden Hind' bore
up for Engl;lnd. On the 9th of SeptembE'r following, in
a storm, the tiny 'Squirrel,' in reaflty just a large fish-
ing boat, foundered with all hands. Ca ptain Hayse
S;lW thE' 'Squirrel' founder. HE' rl'turned saf ..ly to Eng,
land with the 'Golden Hind.' Ra le igh seems to have
thought no more of Newfoundland as a colonizing ven-
ture but parh" turned his "YP~ lurlhl'r sou th to Vir-
ginia.
The next th ree years were years of tension and 01
strain: something must soon break. None at the Bay
knew what might happen and much did happen they
did know ot. Even the fi shing Wll&affeded, for a state
of war existed between Engl and and King Philip, but
France was frit'ndly . And !lo the spr ing of 1588 found
Catalina very sober after the sackshtps had come very
early in the spring with su pplies, for all knew that the
fishing fleet would not cross the Western Ocean this
summer; instead they would cruise the Chann..!, ready
to greet the Spaniard when he cam e.
The Royal Navy of lOme forty ships . all knew. had
been reinforced by the fishing neet until now nigh
two hundred warshipe, wt'll-annl"d and manned by the
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GOOD LUCK WITH YOUR COOKING
If the re's a man in your family with a sweet tooth,
here's the way to please him. Bake him luscious
home-made treats . and make them with
Good Luck Margarine. That sweet, fresh Good
Luck navour really makes all the difference .
best of sailors, mainly Newfoundland fishermen, rode
the waters of the Channel ready to meet Spain's Fleet
of one hundred and forty great ships with the hundreds
of cannon of brass, and thousands of sailors and sol-
diers.
France was at peace with both Elizabeth and Philip
so the French fishermen came as usual. There was no
news from the earlier ones but that the Spanish Fleet
was at Lisbon in the Tagus ready to sall for the Eng-
lish coast, and the British ships were watchfuully guard-
ing the Channel. It was not until August that a French
ship entered Catalina to trade. Captain Noel had good
news to tell. At length, after many false starts, the
Spanish Fleet had reached the English coast in late
June. For a week fierce battles raged on the sea, the
Spaniards getting by far the worst of it, and then a great
storm arose which forced the Spanish Fleet Admiral to
anchor off Calais. "A ship's captain" Captain Noel went
on, "who reached Havre just before we sailed, said that
he saw the Spaniards off Calais and they looked well
battered." The good news was spread all around the
bay and then another wait; one week; two weeks; the
third week half gone when at sunrise the lookout shout-
ed, "a lot of ships are rounding Nether Head, bound
south-west."
Now it was hours to wait, not weeks, but they were
long hours. At last the ships came in sight over the
East Point; there was a mighty cheer. The cross of St.
George was plainly visible at the masthead of the lead-
ing ship which flew an Admiral's flag. On they came,
to anchor off the Lookout. The hook had hardly reached
bottom when a cannon roared from Lookout Hill. Then
bedlam broke out; it lasted all day and all night. The
and yet Good Luck is really less expensive to use
than anything else you could substitute in recipes.
Good Luck saves you money on all your cooking
and baking.
GOOD LUCK SECRET
It's no wonder Good Luck is so much sweeter and
fresher. It's made fresh daily-right here in New.
foundland! Good Luck is delicious as a spread,
too of course--and really tempting melted over
hal vegetables And Good Luck is nourishing-
made from pure, pasteurized ingredients, with
vitamins A and D added for extra nutrition
It's not surprising th at
GOOD LUCK
is Newfou ndland 's most popul ar marqarine
warships were under command of Captain Richard Haw-
kins, an old ship's fisherman with now a Privateer's
Commission, and great grandson of tha t Hawkins who
was among the first 10 pass Green Island, for he came
on the Matthew in 1497, whose instructions were to con-
voy the store ships, some twenty ships all told with
supplies for the Bays, to Catalina. He was then to go
south so that all could see that the English Flag still
flew on the North Atlantic; later he could, if he wished,
go treasure-hunting in the Caribbean before he returned
to England.
The story as told was this: The Spaniards, after being
well hammered, anchored in Calais Road, a lee shore.
The storm was heavy; the second night the English sent
eight fire-ships in among the fleet. The sight was one
never to be forgotten by those who saw the burning
ships driving down on the great Spanish fleet, setting
them on fire, forcing them to cut their cables, to try and
escape, only to be forced aground by the hien winds and
heavy sea. The confusion was terrible; impossible to
believe.
The English, the next day, came up to the Spanish
fleet otl the coast of Holla nd near Gravelines. Another
day of vicious, hard fighting. Then the English Admiral
decided that the Spaniards were lieked-e-beaten so
badly that they would not even try to get home to
Spain by way of the Channel but would keep on going
north; by the time the Orkneys and Ireland were
rounded, few on board would ever want to go to sea
again. That was Hawkins' story. The English loss in
men and ships was small. The Spanish ships were
crowded with soldiers, and even clergy, to take over
England after its capture, and here the loss of snips, and
me NEWFOUNDLAND QUART t:RL'1'
particularly of men, wa s terrible. A few battered hulks
did get bac k to Spain, but th e men on board were even
mure ba tt ered than th e ships a nd had all they wanted
uf battling, no t only th e Enilish sa ilora, but ev en with
A lmigh ty God , for it was indeed the te ertble stor m that
completed thei r ro u t oft C alais. Truly, as the Queen
of Eniland, El iza beth, sai d: ''God ae n t th e storm. H e
it was w ho conque red."
Engl and neve r anerwards ha d anythin, to fear from
Spain on the sea. in North Amerka or elsewhere. The
outcome was a terrible blow to the Spani.lllh prestige
f'verywhe re.
Bu t no w Fr ance began to sho w her intention of
colo nizing a ll of North America south of the Spanish
possesslc ns, and including Newfoundland. In fact in
th e sum me r her fishermen could be found fishing al-
mOtit around the bland from Cape Bonavista to Cape
S t. Francis. The English as yet held only the Bay of
T rinit y , and a t oehold in the Bay at Conception.
It seem ed as if the English could not hold on, bu t
t hl'y did , in spite of everything-i-to win after centuries
of co n ti nuo us st rife and wars. And thus the first hun-
dred yea rs of exploring and fishing e nded.
A new pe riod o pe ned with the year 160,). A period
g iven over to se tt lem ent of this vast treasurehouse we
now cal ! No rt h Ameriea, with a fig ht l or control be-
tween England and France which lasted more than
Iwo hu ndred yean. But in th is year of Gr ace, 1949, the
United States and Canada contro l it al l except two tiny
Islanm so ut h of Newfoundland w hich a re yet part of
F ra n('1': S I. Pi e rre and Miquelon .
- The time-Spring of 1599. The place--Catalina. Trin-
Ity Bay, New found la nd. Fo r one hundred yl'an the
Englishmen ha d been fishing he re in thi s port each
summer, a nd a very profita bl e busin ..- l or the ship-
ow ners it had bee n, an d on e w hich t hey would not re-
linquish to any, ev en 10 other En ali sh men. It was late
May. Most of the sh ips had arrived and there were
some for ty sh ips in the harbour m oored along outside
the Lookout. G re en wood s s till came down to the
shore except wh ere the back beaches had been cleared,
makin, baWDS for fish dryina.
Temporary wharves or stages, store houses and other
temporary buildings, lined the sho re from Gold Cove
to th e S .W. Riv er, with here and there a few temporary
cook -hou ses wh ere watchmen or caretakers stayed. No
building hl're one could ca ll permanent, lor he re was
the domain 01 the big fisherman and It included all thl'
w est slde of th e harbour, and here no permanent plant.
tors wt're allc ..... ed to settle, even now .
BUI the East Side w as alt ogethl'r ditrl'rent. From
East Point to the bottom 01 salt water pond, scattered
along t he shore w er e some Iwenty or more houses
where lived t he pe rm anent se tt le" . uch IlS th e Manuels,
Wh it"" Sh eppa rda, Eddys a nd othl'rs. Already three
geIll'rationt had lived here on thit land in th ese houses
and. too, wou ld live fo r eenturtes to come. Thesl' men
were too firm ly rooted to be m oved and, too . uie se t -
tle.n ht>Te an the East Point were a areat help to th e
shIp hs herml'n. The)" did not intl'rfl're with the fish-
in~ in any w ay. Thl'y were good eren emen: carpenters,
Ull pwnghts, bl acksmiths a nd nl'tmakl'TS. Ml'n who
could '0into the woods. cut th ei r own timber and pro-
Ct'SI It for any needed type ol work, trom a thip'. hull
to a dou r t r ame : ex pe r ts .....it h the sa w, adze. or any
othe r tool , and w il h the pit saw . (5\'1 up , enl' ra ll y on
the chimney or blank pod wall outside the hou se) , 11Il'y
turned t he log . into boards of aU thiC'kn esses according
to t hei r need s, building fishi ng boats of ten ton s o r
la rger, or an)' ot her ....or k thl'y or th e sh ip- f lsh e rm PO
!leeded. Th is W IlS winter w ork , mostly. Th ey fished in
tne seascn , using sm a ll rowboats, a l!lO eelne boats, and
were very lu~{ul with thi s fish ina . Th eir sa lt fish
was cured on flakes . These struct ures were built of
pores, pl aced loosely on beams se t on pos ta. flakes
wen" (rom l'iaht to twenty feet above the ground and
we re covered with fir or spruce baugtu. a perfect wa)'
to d ry sa lt rod because of its adm ira bll' a ir circulation.
Thi s fish wa s graded Shorl' Ml'rchantable. It was then,
and is now , the best gradl' o{ Newfoundland fi~h and,
like gold,legallendl'r
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Ne wfoun dla nders Ab roa d Newfoun dland To Have
r ust Na tional Parle
I Levine, Corner Brook; Mr. an d
Mrs. J. A. Gillis and lamily, Goul ds;
Mr. and Mr,. Burse y, Bay Roberts ;
Mrs. G . M. Chapman. St . John's;
Miss Kat hlee n Hayes , S t , John's
A tape recording 01 Ne wfou ndland
songs sen t us by Mr. L. W. J an es.
publisher of Thl!' S l!'w toundland
QlIar ll!'rly wusa ddightful cont r-ibu-
tion to our gala day,
Ne ...-foundland is to have its firs t
national park. It is in Bonavista. the
same area which sends Hon . Jac k
Pickersgill back to Ottawa as me m_
ber of the Liberal Par ty.
The area has been desc ribed by
other Newfoundland MP' s 85 hav -
ing everything. There are riV I"r
salmon and there are sea salmon
There are beautiful woods, entranc_
ing islands. and every vista is a de .
liJ;lht. The Trans Canada HiJ;lhway
goes right through the park.
Newfoundland has long deserved
such a tourist enliceml'nt, an d the
creation of such an outd oor paradise
will doubtless bring new tourists
from the mainland, once the road is
good enough._Monl'ta ry Times
Many new nallll"S were added to
our mailing list. The following gave
NI"...·,oundland as their former ad·
dress: Mrs. Nell Leslie. Winterton;
Miss Mollie Greenslade, Manueis;
Mrs. Mary White, Stephenville;
Margaret White Dawson and Eileen
White, St. George's; Mr. and Mrs
Forsey, St. John',; Priscilla Lilly
raddress unknown); Mr. and Mrs
lave thanks to r th e many bless ings
bestowed on us and for th e oppo r -
tuni ty to meet with our fr ie nds on
this day .
Mr, Fred England of Little Bay
MlIles was awarded a pr ize for tht
Newfoundlander residing longest in
California, he had been here for tift}·
'ears and his prize w_A SALT·
)0;0 COO, donated by Mr. Jack
Funkhouser and sent to him by his
father-in-law.
Following lunch a meeting was
held with Vke-President Mrs. Kas-
per Caspersen in charge. The fol·
lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year: Mrs. Jack Funk-
houser, President; Mrs. Joe Arnold,
Vi~'e President; Mrs. Earl Coleman,
Secretary-Treasurer: Picnic Chair-
man, Mrs. E. Erla nd.
B,·
GLADYS ARNOLD CASPERSEN
Newfound/and Picnic /n California
Ca}·I)· dressed With roses of delicate
hues from her garden. Tht' contain·
ers displayed a map of Newfound-
land painstakingly drawn by Jean
and her young daughter. Mr. J ac k
Funkhouser took charge 01 the col·
fee ,ituation.
President F I" a n k Arnold ot
Glovertown welcomed the members
and guests. Rev. Garland Laeey
d<l}' set aside every year for th .. ir
prcmc
As is etten the case this time of
}·ear, th .. morning start3 a bi t doudy
but lonl before noon the sun comes
out and WI"are very hilPPY to have
a s~dy place to eat lunch. This
ye.r wI" assembled at tht- oeean-
izatscn Ar ..a in L}·n...-ccd Cit)' Park
'-In. Jack Funkehouser, nee Jean
More}· of Ferryland was in charge
of decorat ions, and our tables were
TilE NE WF OUN DLAN D QUAKTF.KL\
TOLEDO SCALES
an d FOOD MACHINES
II
CAN A DA PACKERS
- L1 MITED- Fu ll partif'ulln aDd Frlr-n wlC:l tenn!l fu rabbed.
upo n n'qunt lo r a li modeb of _ Ie. and
Food :'Ilacb 1taes.
Our Srr1'if'e Df'pa r tm f'Dt b; (uU,. eqwpped to ,fin
fast. eompt'lf'nt wrrh-f' ..n an mach lnn.
St . John', Oi.1 4011 (4 lines )
Fred V. Chesman Ltd.
Repr~nlatll'~
178 Wlttr St. T d f'pb on e %536
INDIA BEER
8rewe d from the choicest of imported and Canadian
materials.
The trend IS definitely to "INDIA"
( Not Inserted bv tbeo Board of Liquor Control )
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THE GREENSPOND SAGA-IN HISTORY, SONG AND STORY
By DR. ROBERT SA UNDERS, J _D.
Glad,,,,,,, of Boston. S ..w Yurk, Cotumbia, Ruti; ers and Iow a Stat.. Unllll'-rsilies. the Collell"~ of u w of St. Paul
an d Min" " poli .l. Di pl om a in LDternal iona l Alfai1"'<, Univl'r.<it\" of :'o\', n n .-..ot.
SOl~::~~"~i~~:s.n"tTC;: ;S::I::: :r:~~e~Uo~h~~;
l!!~a(Jile fo marion in the " lmpeTial G aJl'e lt e" of 1855
J uhn F. Cam pbell, an amalt'ur naturalist, who visit ed
Greenspcnd and its surround ina te rritory nea rl y a cen-
lury 8.1U ton J uly 28. 18&11 tlu gon .. into some de ta ils .
Ih Wl:
··Th .. i , land is a broad lur (rocky t.'min ...nee) about
180 (" ..1 h ig h . Th e tlend o r th.. isl a nd is north-
w,,;' magn..tic. The huu'''s a re perched up on wea -
the red gra nit... The veg et anon is Arctic, reinc mo ss,
Ind ian te a , crowb" rr ies, bak"'lIpples and such lik e.
T he!'e i~ a wid e s('lI-l1lllr gin a\) uvl ' hi gh-water ma rk
upon which ndhing g rows. Thl'r" is vny little so il
upo n it an d t ha t littl .. is V..a t:·
J lls" ph Wuud s, in h is " N,' wfo undland A lmanac fo r
1863" Vl" ,,",s it at 49.7.30 lati tud.. no rth an d 53.21.0 lon gi -
tude w .." t, and ad d ing thll t it is two miles lon g a nd
three miles Wide. Th i.s is a fa ir a pproximatio n; bu t the
"Impl'rial Gal- ..n.... says it is about fo ur miles across.
That dishnce could bt" frum ils lo nges t point measured
perhap<! from Ih.. shaggy rocks out from Dominey"s old
olaei' lind direct across th" island where th... ol d main
' .... ry u~tuland
R. Montiom..ry MoIrtm US<.'S languait.' to descr-ibe the
island in iu broadest sense when he lIiIYIl: "Bunavista
B y contains several islands. the must valuable of which
ar the G.l....ns Pond Islands." Martin knew his subpect,
fur Green p n:t in Its own right includes many islands
-~.....dl's, Ship;, GroaL' (Ihu particular Island has been
spett 11\ d,ffer"nt ways, but, fortunate-Iy , I have this
spelhng from one born un il), WiniS. Copper (The e x -
cettent Dutch geographer. Herman Moll, over a ce n -
lury ago. spells it "Caple" island), Partridge, Ma in or
\hid"n R ck, G"org.. How se Roc k , off Newell's isl a nd •
. eltl",menLs 0" the' Ma in" known 11.5 P or t Nel son antl
Shambl"'r"s Cove_with a l"ss" l" po pulation e ve r y yea r-
Puffin and Cabot Isla nd s with th ..ir ligh tho u ses (5 ee
pholo hN'" of P uffin Is la nd . a sp..dal attrac tio n for vi s -
itors O f the se las t two, we sho uld say;
"They lig h t th .. lum vs in the ligh thouse towers,
r l.r th " s un drop p..d dow n a nd Ihe day was
dead;
T he y shon .. like glor ious clustered nowers,
The whi le one and the red:'
Cabot Island showed an intermittenl w h ite light of
eleven SO"C'Onds lighl and nine seco nds dark. Th e visi-
bility IS t..n milt'S and the island itself is 74 feet above
sea level So as not to confuse mariners, Puffin Is la nd
....-as a fixed red light. Visibllily ten and a half miles
This island is 8.l feet abov... sea level.
CaptaIn W, R. K ennedy of the Royal Navy, the n on
lish. ry pr .,te-<:Iion ,...r viee, visited Greenspond in '·H.M.S.
Druid" HI.Slog of July 3rd. 1880. iI; most intere<ting 85
to Greenspond:
,. a pia ..... of roll.>ld"rabl.. importance. The town
IS built upon a barren, rocky island. It is a rev-
curlte resort for seal ...rs and Ihe Labrador fishing
fleet when weatherbound. The disgusting practice
of manuring Ihe ground wuh fish Is CUrled on in
Gr ....rapund LI perfection If Instead of rotten-
inI their fields wi th these use ful littl .. fish (o:aplinl
they preserv ed th em in iee, they ....ould n ..ve r be
,horl of bait nor of food "
The bouquet (smell) from Gret>nspond IS 110 frag
rani Ihllt ....1' perceived il four mil .... off 11
SO' Ill. a Pity that ev ..ry lhinll shuuld boo saCri fi ced
to u-e everlasting cod-fish:'
This visit WII~ lit a lime wh en Gn,,,nspond was a l Ihe
p"ak 01 Its g lory in the w hol e fishery bllsin~s. And
one co uld write an essay on th ..se f...... observa t ions of
the Nav a l Captain.
Th is rocky island of G reenspcnd r s"mbl".< the littl..
harbours of Dev on and Dorset fJ Ulll which uur fore-
Iat ne rs we nt dow n to th .. sea in ships and la ter ven-
tu re d ac ross th e At la nti c to to und m-w homl's to carry
on their occupations. We r ead of Bid l'f urd . for e xam ple,
th e in at prod uce r uf lines and tw ines ! Dr. John wat-
kins in his 1792:_ '"l;:u ay tow ards a His to ry o f B ideford
in th... Cou n ty of DevOl'." o;;.ays:-
"The- ha rbo u rs of Clovelty and Hartland a re- ap-
pe nded to Ihe port of Bide to rd The for m..r place
is very curious, It is built on the aide of a steep
rock to wh ich th" houses seem Joined like pigeon
ht.:lsaiail"l.!lta wall:'
T h is was the Greenspond that Campbt"ll iI-lI .... a cen-
tury a~.>, wh ...n he observed "S metimes they lake a
boat tc ,el from house 10 house or island to island:'
The fleet thai Captain Kennedy speaks of were nOI
re m..rely because weather-bound; bUI every vesse l
\ ithin a wide radius had to com. to Greenspond 10 ge t
their clearance papers in urder 10 proceed legally to
the La:'rador, Ihe "S traits" (of B_II .. Ish") or th .. Frencb
Shore.
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Bt""idt"s. Greenspcnd "m'" h~d a ('onsiderable di rect
fun'ign trade by sailing vt'S."t'ls at a ll seasons of the
year. Tht·s,· sturdy. eo ppe rplated vessejs. with per-
haps a f iRur", of a mt rmaid u nd e r the bowsprit would
load up al Slades, Nee-mans, Stewarts and la ter at
Ryans (a b-anch of th .. go navuta Ryan Brothers) and
at tim,'s tie up 11.1 Humphreys place. Rev. Moreton. in
Grt."l:nsp •.md a ~ntur)' ago. observed the wid", range of
fureign vt"S....ls in Its ha rbour supplying intt"re:<!ing new s
frum many foreign ports.
I hav., just rt"t'f'ived. und..r date Ma rch 25th. 1957.
from une wes t of Eng la nd town. a lilt of departures and
arrivals from Gre.-n<pund o\, ..r a ~nlur~' ago. thus: (for
on.,yearl_
Oliver Branch 12t h J a n Ullr )' 1830
Lo ul.... . _ IOth J u ly 1830
Ru b y .._ _ 23rd December 1830
P t"r SE-v t' ranre 6th Ma y 1831
L'luisa 29th August 1831
I1lia ll' onlv II on .. town '\O.mple· iO(Jpart' !JII, they d e-
led all ..-eath..r . fur tht' "London Quart",r1)' Rev ie w"
,f May 1818. spl"Sk. of IhE' bdg "Ann- of Poole. Will ia m
::J&.)'mt"nt. mast ..r. IE'lt the harbour of Greenspond 19th
Janu"ry 1818. In Iha caSt" Ihe ship gol among see and
drifted 10 Capt' R~. bt"lOi 29 days in the ice. Onl'
of my first r"mt'mbran('t'Ol are 5Ct'nil" views (rom Mo n-
serret. c.ne of the LH-ward h hm d s. hung up 10 our old
h'ml' in Greenspcnd
Captain Kennedy WII~ in ,harp dilagn:ement on the
Grl'l'n.'pond plan of u.inR caplin to Iertrlize the vege-
table garden-.. He advised dres>;ing th", "prett~· ea p lin"
to iet' ..nd so "would never be sho rt of bai t nor of food
there :· In tact d~lt"d eaplin was widely used as food
dt.'grt't'. W('rt' tht' backbonE' of Greenspond The former
P .uld be caught. dried. !to !(t a nd shipped to a t't'ady
m';rket at r fa ir price. BUI as for caplin, why should
they gt't up be fore daylight and toil until t<undow n for
it wh~n th"'l"E' WII. no valuable markt"t! It rolled on
t he b?<'.chf'S for II few wPek •. wat< "casted" in ne ts by
'h{> barN.'l. and sold for II fE'W .....nt~ a basket Inrally for
fe r t ili ri ng the ground. m
Wise or o th..rwise, Its p l'Ol'pe r ity . It. progress and nay
I may say. its poverty, 1I~ , know from personal ex-
peru-nee, was fou ndt"d (In ccd and seal. ThE' seed of
prosperny was planted from fi.h scales. A on .. industr)'
economy, and tht")· could not take ad vice from Shakt>ll-
peace in hi. " Merchant of Venire" thllt:-
"My ventures atlE' not In one bottom trusted. nor
1O one ;: lare ; nor in my whole estate upon the for-
tu ne of this present )'f'llr' Th,,",forE' m~' m..rchandise
mak .... me not sad."
(Sf'e he re a ,·t'r)· fine panoramic VI"W of the har-
bour. and "Pound Rock,," tllkt"n by R...... Pittman. no",
of ~hchig"n. on a vi.it to hi~ old h'>m.. about three
yE'ilrsago).
Cod went oul direct and leals Wt"re manufa{"lurN
into ri! riR:ht ",h",re tht>y were caught. But il was a
shrinkinR: mdustry: fo r nov. Tocq uE'-a mis._ionary in
Bonavista Bay man)' )'t'ars ago--ob&l'rvt"S: "that in 1839
the number of _!." manufactured at Greenspond was
11.500. whll.. in 184 5 there w t"n" an i)' 4.800:'
T he y _ in {"Ontrut to conditions on the eonueent-c-
welt" It'lt to pursue tht>ir domestic and fore ign trade
wLthoul int ..rruptum from fflL't"iRnf~ or domestic enem-
ir<. Eve n wh.m the Fr e nc h carrif'd fire and sword as
far north al Bunavista there is no t"viclt'nce Ihat they
<"Vl'r Sililed acr..,. th .. bay to Greenspond. J _ D. Roge rs
But how euuld tht'y be preserved in ice w he n ther...
were, fur one thing. no ice b....xes in G ree nspon d j
Pt.-rhap. tho: Capt"in had ne ve r read the emin..nt
Scotsman. Ad am Smi th "Wea lth of Nat ion s- ' !77 61 ".
other such cla i...; on ind us t ry. These tru ly observe
thaI ween man ilOl"llou t for a living he co nce ntrates on
th.. most p rod uenve and th e easiest wealth-producer
in Ih.. markt'ls "f the world Cod. a nd sea l 10 a lesser
obst"H·('d. abou t the tim€" Grf'l'nspond wns becoming iI
permanent homt'o that:_
"In J ul y and AUilu st n07, Capta'n Underdo w n,
Royal Na v y. too k Major Ll oyd on a nautical fo ra )'
aga inst the nort h -f'BIlt eoests . . s.aili ng fro m Bona-
vts ta h., fo un d no t racelt o f F rt"nch m.:"O until he wa_
a lonlt wa)' past CaPt" J oh n: '
Contin uf'd ot'I pIlJlE' 421
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NEWFOUNDLAND PLANTS ARE
TURNING OUT ffi GH CLASS PRODUCTS
IN MANY FIELDS
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WHEN NEWFOUNDLAND HELPED SAVE CANADA
By DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS. J.D.
Gn.odwol....f 805ton. New York. Columbia, Rutgers and Io ....a SI"I \.' Univt"nilies, the Collt"gt" of La .... of St . Paul
and Minnt'apoli!l. Diploma in Intern at sona l Affai nt. University of Min nf'!'Ola
"
"The slud}' 01 history and the knowledge- of past
events afford the best instruction for the regulation
and eonduct of human aUain."-Sir J a m" Car.
michae-l-Smyth in. HPro:is 01 wa." in Canada."
IT;::rs~u= ::ri:eo~h:e;~:un~lt:~d~h:rt°:nf~~:
defence of Canada in the great War of 1812, and being
pI:rhaps half-way th rough the series, it may nol be
amiss 10 have some background on the cause and con-
~t'Quen('t'S of the struggle, a nd abo br ie fly survey som e
(If th .. ('(.un lry·wide activiri ..s of the Newfoundland
uni ts.
T h.. best backgrou nd statement i~ perhaps from Maj or -
Oenerul Cur rnic hael-Smyth , who WIlS sent to Canada by
th .. Dukt, of w ctungt on in 1 82~ to report on the strength
and d.. Iem-es of that colony and also to show how it
might best be secured i1gainst invasion. His historical
analysis of the War of 1812. in his r eport to the Duke
art", in brief:
"Th.. great object and inducement of the American
Government ....as unquestionably 10 gain possession
of Canada. Although in the spring of 1812, the
French career of conquest had already been arrested
in Spain, and the throne of Napoleon began to tot-
le r, yet neithf:"r the Prt"Sidt.'Ot of America, nor his
co nfidf'lltia l advisers, anticipated its fall.
The French flag had been nearly swept from the
ocean. The number of American merchant vesseu
had, in consequence. rapidly aucmented, The de-
te nnon of Ame rican ships, when suspected of carry-
ing .upplies to FranCi", and Ihe condemnation of
the cargoes. gave rise to complaints and disputes
and made the British Government and British men-
d-war very unpopular in Aml' rica.
The n....-essrty of manning the Br itish Navy ca used
the government to authorize the Commande rs of
tht' King's ships to search for British seamen in
Anwrtcan merchant vessels. The facili ty and en -
couregemcn t for desertion, afforded by Amer-ica n
shi ps, re nde red the [' x .'rd~e of th is rig ht of sea r ch
indcapen sa ble .
Th e necessi ty of bl,,('klldina th", .'nl.'my forts
in (Order to preve nt the Fr en ch from being su p-
plied with warlike stores and provisions by neu -
lral s, d.. prrved the Aml'ricltns of a verv lucrative
trade
Who n Napoleon issued his famous Berlin and
Milan decrees, by which he authorized and ordered
tht' confisc-ation of a ll British manufactures; of all
colonial produce Cllnveyed to Eu rope by British
. hips ; and of all ships .. . which had been visited
by a British man-of-war, or had an('hort"d in a Brit .
ish port; corresponding acts of ri,our was judged'
n~ary on tht' part of the British parliment .~
It wa s the wish and intf'nlion of Franl'e to em.
broil us, if possiblt-, .....ith the American!.. The It'ad-
ing members IJf the American ,overnment , . , we re
an xious for a plaasable t"xcuse for taking possession
of Ca:'lada .. . occupil'd, as G re at Britain was, with
lhl' war in Eu rope . , ,"
On Iht' 18lh June, 1812.. President Mad iso n gave his
asse n t 10 the declaration of war. Th .. me'Il"ure was well
su ppo rt ed b~' Ht'n ry Chi}', Speaker cf lhe House of Rep-
rt"St'nlativ.... and later on one of the dt'legatt'll to the
peace conference that ended the war. Thl' western
politldans also wt"11 supported the idt'a of war; but
the N"'w Ellician d states wer e Il'!<lI than neutral: thev
""l're even hosme. .
One rl'al question invo lved was Ihat of Iht' nil' C'OV-
ering the crew. England pe rsist ed in her claim to
search American merchan t ves sels on the high seas,
and to impress a ll seamen of English birt h found on
board. The orders in Cou ncil wert' a mere excuse on
the part of the new States. Tho ugh t ht' decrees were
revoked in so far as th ey rega rde d the United States, on
the 23rd J une, five days after thl' Presid..nt 's assent to
the declaratlon of w ar, or the declaration had r eached
England, the Americans insisted upon continuing the
contest, having availed themselves of a n a rmist ice
weakly granled them to Si r Georgl' Provost to con-
sidt"r the matter, in order to bring to thl' front rein.
Iorcements and supplies.
Also «n the part of the new States, they had strong
motives to declare war when they did; the one was B
hope to secure the West Ind ian fll'et of one hundred
sail. th e other 10 annex Canada. In both thev were
doomed tu dill8ppoinlment. -
Despite the preponderance of man pow er and su pe r -
iorit}· in resources. all the evidl'nces pIlint to a complete
la('k of oraanizalion for war on the part of the new
States. On the military side no better 5l a tement can be
found than fnlm U.S_ Major-Gen. George Cullum nearlv
a century ago, that; -
"British Amertca in lis militar)' relations to the
United States, may be compared to a tree. of which
Halifax is the tap-root. Quebet' the stump. Montreal
the trunk, Niagara river the lower limbs and the
upper lakes the lop bra nches .
To sever the tap-root is 10 annlhilat.. the tree;
rurtail it to the stump a nd little i. left; cutting the
lru n k amputa tes th e branche ~ ; bUI lop ping off its
limbl; sim ply mars its beaut y and in flicts on ly tern.
po rary wounds. Ther efor e, to po.;st'5.~ ourse lves of
British Am ..rica. it was nec essa ry 10 aim at the
lower , not the higher points.
Hali fax. the 10w est of these points, wilh its large
dock,yard, amplt' arsenal, and excellent port. was
the greal rendezvous and principal Ame r ican sta-
tion of British naval power; it was the bastion jut-
ting out inlo the ocean from which En.land could
project her shiJ)6 of war, like mi"i1l' weapons, upon
the wings of l'Vl'ry ..'ind, to flank our entire Al-
Iantic coasl; and it wa.c thl' dtadl'\ of Britain'.
strength
Se€'rt-tar~' Eustis, ignorant of the first rudiments
" f thl' military profession. pro~ trying to Itill
thO' British lion b}' pinchmg his tail at Do.-troit, or
pulling his mane at Niagara.
His .tupendioU5 folly culmina ted In the apture
oj Ma('kinaw ; t he massacn- a t Fort Dearho rn; th e
d"'slrurtion {,f Van Hom l"" dl'ta('hml'nt by Tf'('umish;
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LIl fITED
ADream of fruItand Ct1l om
the surrender of Michigan territory and an army
at Detroit.. the miserable failures to cross th e
Niagara at Lewiston and Black Rock; the pitiful
miscarriage of Dear born near Lake Champlain and
the absurd winter march ... for the fe<:()very of
Detroit, in violation of every military principle and
successful on ly as a magnificent raid upon the
Treasury.
Chaos reigned supreme till the campaign closed
in total eclipse, without one redeeming feature to
raise it above the utter contempt of mili tary cr itic-
ism ..
On the side of war organization Jufius W. Pratt in
. F ur T ra de Strategy at the American Left F lank in
the War of IBI2"-American H ist ori ca l Review, Jan-
uary,1935,says:
"The weakness of the Army an d Navy an d the
failure to provide adequate funds for the war chest
were serious enough in themselves; but afte r all
they were only symptomatic of a more fundamenta l
weakness, the divided opinion of the country upo n
the whole war issue.
"New England's hostility to the war was no light
matter. The open dtsccuragement of enlistments in
the New England States, and the refusal of the Gov-
ernors of Massachusetts and Connecticut t o honour
the President's call for militia were serious diffi-
culties.
"It is estimated that of a probable total of seven-
teen millions in specie in 1814, the New Engla nd
banks held nearly ten millions. Under these cir-
cumstances it was to New England that the country
would naturally have looked for the support of its
loans."
Arthur S. Bolles, a well known finaneial writer of the
last eentury, said in Bankers Magazine, Dec. 1881, on
"War Loans of 1812," that Albert Galla t in, the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, wrote his father-in-law, at the
time the first loan was being raised, that "We have not
money enough to last till the first of January next."
And Bolles comments on the second loan "when Gal-
latin opened this loan the Treasury was nearly ex-
hausted."
The New England States called together what is
known as the "Hartford Convention" to discuss their
stand in the critis. A good war historian, B. J. Lo,,"~ing,
said in Harpers, July, 1862, that "the Convention pro-
ceeded in its work with dosed doors. They represented
the conservative sentiment of discontented New Eng-
land."
A good example of New England's attitude based on
an original constitutional idea is illustrated by the ans-
wer of the Legisla tur e of Vermont to their Governor's
speech. that:
"We agree with you, sir, that the military force,
which is the bulwark of our liberty, was never in -
tended by the framers of our federal and state con-
stitutions for offensive war, or foreign conquests,
and it is to be lamented that any attempts have
been made by the constituted authorities of the
U.S. to call the militia into active service on any
other occasion than to execute the laws of the Union,
suppress insurrection, to repel invasion..
(American Weekly Intelltgence, Df'c. 11, 1812).
This stand by Vermont was uppermost in the min ds
of the men of that day. For example, at the beginning
of the war General Brock-who fell in the moment of
vtctcry-cwas able to achieve a remarkable success on
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Qut:<;:n~ton H"ights whe n the U,S. mi litia stood on their
side of the bor der debatinl w hether it was their duty
to filht beyond the ir own terr itory.
T her e was a lso ve ry ofte n a lack of support to the
army. Gen. Wad~worth wrote Secretary of War Eustis
lalt- in 1812 that: '·Sin.-e the troops were firs t called
out they have received no pay. I trust t ha t yo u will
ippreciate the difl'lcully of keeping t hem toge ther."
(Frum Wadswurth in camp at H uron, Nov. 20, 1812. In
Western Rl!Serve and Northern Ohio Historical Society
Collections), Thi~ Sllme camp wrote earlier in th e same
year that "If I could rece ive a few more arms for my
:!.etachml"nt they would be very acceptable. Utensils
tor cookmC and camp equipment generally is very
much wa nted. We have not so much as on e ke ttle to
a mess and no tea kettles in the camp. (Simon Perkins,
Sept. 1812. Ibid).
On the sidt> of Canada she was inspired by the en-
thusiasm and resolution of General Isaac Brock. Bent
on carryinc the war into enemy camps he left Yor k for
Detroit after &ddressinc the Legislature, which endt>d
.. ·ith the stirrinc words:
kWe art' engaged in an awful and f"venlful con-
t""t. By unanimity and disPi'tch in our councils,
we may tf"ach thf" enemy this le!ISOn: thai a coun-
try df"fended by fr~ men, enthusiastically devoted
to tht' cause of their K ing and Constitution can
never be conquered:' _ (Quoted in Blackwood's
Magazine, Edinburch, Dec. 1912. Anniversary
articlt'l.
Gen. Brock reached Detroit almost before General
Hull could realize there was a war on. He demanded
HuU's surrender of that strategic point. It was the first
action in which any Newfoundland troops were en-
gag..d. HuU surrendered and was taken prisoner to
Qczd>•.'C. Accoldinc to Major Lawrence L. Gordon (AI-
cershot, 19501 in "British Battles and Medals," the re
were three General Servrc.. Medals issued to the Sew-
Ioundland detachment in this action. They were rom-
manded by Captain Mockler.
A most intHt'Sting point, to w hic h we mus t re fe r,
is givt'n in Auchlnleck's account of the war, published
In Toront.. a century ago, on General H ull 's surrender
at Detroit. Her" i~ published a news item from Mon-
treal. Sept. 12, 1812. that:
"Last Sunday eve ning th e inhabitants of th is city
were gratified w ith an exhibition equ ally nove l and
in teresting. That General Brock should h ave en-
te r ed into our ci ty so soon, a t t he head of hi s t roops,
rather exceeded our expectatio ns.
It appt'aN t hat Ge neral Hull and sui te, accom-
panied by about 25 officers and 350 soldiers left
K m gst on under escort of one hundred and thirty
men commanded by Major Ht'a thcote of the N ew -
foundland Regiment
At Cornwall the escort was me t by Captain G ray
uf the Quartt>rmaster Ge neral's department. I t
unfortunately proved rather late in the evening for
the vast concourse of spectators assembled to ex-
perit>nct' the cratification tht'y so anxiously looked
for. This inconvenience, however, was in great
measure remedied by the illumination of the streets
through which the line of march passed. The Gen-
eral appears to be about sixty years of age , and a
ioad luokini man."
Another one of those '·limb" poinu referred to by
Gen<-ral Cullum was tht' ronniet a round the falls of
Continued on ~e 36)
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JOURNEY HOME
By MARGARET GROUCHEY, SI. J ohn '"
TEN-YEA R-O LD Danny Roy was a-gog with excite-ment. His knees shoOk. Every hair of his short
crew-cut stood up Itlff and straight as the Queen's
cuan:! at Buckingham Palace. Standing by the salmon
pool, rod clutched in hand, he .....as trying feverishly
to remember aU his father had taught him. He gave
the line just enoagh play to kl!'f'p the frisky silver sal.
mon in the dl!'f'p dark pool away from the rec k-
hned banks and eseepe. It leaped higher and higher;
as Iwift U HIM, U I'lusive as a magician'. handker-
"hid
One "st deathodefyin& leap. and-"I've got him" the
boy yelled loudly. The conqueror's ttY of the ages.
The salmon ...... big and fat and wonderful Wait
until he wrote to Jimmy about this, he tbought. Jimmy
w ho had said before they left: "Who wants to go to
Ne-...·foundland anyway! there's only ice and snow and
E:skimos. ..."
Then Danny woke- up. What a dream! Now he had
..nother problem. His cry had been an invitation for 55
pound>< of hurtling Newfoundland pup to come piling
cn the bed; muzzlin& and playfully licking his face and
...ars w ith moist. warm tongue,
"Down. go to ,Ieep," he- ordered. laughing at him-
self. Still trying to ignore the friendly overtures, he
repeated, "It·. not time to play." It was no use.
Newfie kept up the excited clamor, running back and
forth from bed to door. The boy was finally resigned.
If it was "out" then out they must go. He wasn't
sleepy anymore, anyhow.
The dog. his pride and joy, had been a gift fro m his
grandfather. Skipper Bob Ross. on their retu rn to
Taraville, Ne .....Ioundla nd, two months ago. Danny ad -
mitted tha t whe n Newfie put on the cocked-head, big-
soft-eyed, tail-wagging act. he was unable to resist h im .
Again helosl.
Boy and dog were soon sneaking stealthily towar d th e
stairs and the big front door. Danny was thinking
gui lti ly about his mom's implicit ins tr uctions that
Newfie was to sleep in thl' ba r n. T hey r eached the la st
ste p
Suddenly, they slup p"d dead in their track s. An gry
voices were issu ing from the livi ng-room-his paren ts .
He f elt h is small world cr ashi ng a rou nd him.
It had come-the moment he had bee n subconscious-
ly dreading. but had known to be inev i table, eve n in h is
un lhinkinglogic.
With the clairvoyant wisdom of a child-Danny had
sensed his mother's reluctance to return to Newfo und -
land from the mid-west town where he had been born
His father. the boy knew, loved the island-the sea,
..very salt-encrusted rock on the shoreline,
They had decided on the trip hurriedly, following
word that the Old Skipper was ill and needed him.
Strangely. the agell'lls old man with the lea th e ry .
weather-beaten race: cri nkling blue eyes and big boom-
ing voice laC'quired from year's of trying to out-shout
the ocean's roar) had taken on a new lease of life at t he
sia;ht of Danny. "It'. just that the Old Man Is wearing
out after a )('ng and useful l ife." the vtllage doctor
had told them. "and t here i. your m iracle d~g,.:' be
said, poi nting at the boy. And he had been right. They
had stayed Danny hoped forever.
It was wonderful to set' them together-the old mas-
ter-mariner, and the boy making his first acquaintance
wrth the mysteries of the deep, It was as if nature
had created a pattern; then, lovi ngly, approvingly. had
....peated itself
The old man's face had the same challenging look of
strength as the gaunt, ugly naked r<:lC'ks at the shore.
whieh kept pushina; their way into the Atlantic, defying
the mountainous H'BI to destroy, or even impress them.
Still. he was 115gentle .. he was rugged. Danny
had noticed the I18me Itrange paradox in his n_ly-
acquired Newfoundland dog; with his awkward paws,
he would be huge someday. Newfie was always even-
tempered and quiet, yet the boy had seen him ture
savage, teeth-bared and snarling when a billy-goat ha d
faced Danny in the field one day, In this tiny village
right out in the Atlantic Ocean. people fished and play-
ed; lived a happy carefree life; but you could sense
the primiti\'e fight for existence-in the teeming masses
at the ocean's edge-it wu everywhere,
Danny learned Itrange and wonderful things from
the old Skipper. That a small boatman's life may depend
on his knowledge of the winds, the seas, and the skies.
The boy learned to observe the ebb and flow of the
great tides, by which the old sailor could tell the time
He soon knew the ientle south .....ind from the ram-
bunctious north-easter, which brought the small boats
scurrying for sanctuary to the harbour.
He sa ..... fascinating and thrilling sights-the ocean-
bed alive with teeming schools of silver caplin; la te r ,
squid. whieh we re driven ashore by the hungry cod;
wh ich in tum. were ehased to the rocks by pred a tory
sha rks, puf fin s (po rpoi se ) and larger fish .
He saw the fiercest will to live in t he tini est ma ri ne
life. He saw the ru thlessness of the sea . . bu t as an
exciting hlzhway to adventure. whieh drew him, as it
had oth e rs since the beginning of t ime.
On e day, as they were sitting qu ietly on a rock ,
w a tc hin g a tr im cargo·~hip rid ing the "sea-horse" w aves
pertly to ha rbour. his grandfa ther tol d him a story,
which gave t he boy a bette r undl'rsta nding of th e com -
plex situation whieh existe d betw een hi s parents.
"Katie, your mo ther, w as just past se ven tee n," th e
Old Man began, "when it happened. T he t raged y which
somehow changed all our lives-s-your mother's. your
father's, mine, and yours. even though you weren't
born." He sm iled fond ly at Danny .
'How can I descrrbe your mother a. she w as thenj"
. She was the most alive per-son I ever k new-c-Iaugh-
ing, bubbling. iay, full of devilment. She was beauti-
ful, with lona flamini red hair; bl ul.' eyes which could
turn pure gN't'n when she was angry. Your father often
tease-d her, sBying they reminded him of the ocean
depths, and shf' could be a changeling_from angel to
spitfire. That Wil.l Katie. Tiny as a tadpole. grown
men, including you r dad, "the old ma n chuckled, ''would
tum heel and run when she really got mad. She cer-
tainly had thp quick-silV1"r temper to match the red-
head."
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"Qften wild and Tt'c k h·!Ill. she led the boys in the
most daring schemes." Carried away b y memory, the
Old Skippt'c had Iorgorten Danny. "Li ke the tim e she
chall'C'nil'd your dad lind he r bro th ers to dive f ro m the
highest point on the cli ff into t he ocean ... if there
hadn't been a hiih tide . ." he shook h is head. "And
when Ihey built th.. 'Rl:d Riddle' from bits and scraps
they scr-ounged in the village, it was K at ie who al ways
wanted to explore the impossible places, cav es and In,
le ts wh ...re the tides were tricky, and no ma n had set
foot before. She d idn't know fea r."
"Gentle of heart. she loved everything in nature down
to the smallest .tar·fi5h and shiny beachstone. E very -
thine: was ill wonder and new discovery to her. S he
lrew up with her broth<:'rs and your father. They were
inseparable. N~ dream' were too im poss ib le f~r the
fou r of them to dream, and she was the centre of th em
a ll She loved to swim, and row and sail. She could
beat the boys at all village sports, except fishing and
hunting, for that wasn't for Katie. She wo uldn't hurt
II Iivinal."reatun.-."
"How she could handle a boat! She could e ven charm
the old "Red Riddle" (so-called because it was a mys-
tery what made it co--with its patched-up engine) to
skim alona the water, her red hair flying the breeze.
It is like a dream-the old days." The Old Mim looked
at Danny, and remembered.
The boy was amazed. T h i:; was a new picture of
his soft-spoken mom-Wild and daring? He only knew
her to be gentle and loving. And he had never seen
her angry in his life. But he listened.
"She l."hanaM," he rontinued. "A frightening change
came over Ka ti e w hen she 1000t he r w hole family_
father and brothers, when their fish ing :schooner went
down in a storm on th e Grand Banks. The bubbling
love of lif e was gone. It was as if a li gh t had gone
out in Kat ie ; leaving only Ihe afterglow. S he wouldn't
accept. N~ "n .. could reach her. S he had tc get away."
"The sea, playground ~f her childhood, was no w a
hu rting, wanton...vil force. II was frien d tu rned foe .
Eve ry wave pounding on the beach was a mocking , re-
le ntless reminder. She wa nted to leav e T a r av ill e for-
e ver-and the s..a. Yo u r rat he r , lovi ng her, ha d no
choice b ut to take he r away, e ve n though he w as wi thin
on" yea r of r"ll liz ing h is o .....n d r eam of be in g captain
of his own ship."
So his parents ha d lefl Taraville t o fo ra:t't-but nt'ither
had forgotten. Danny felt th is. But his min d was too
full vf us own dreams 10 think too m uc h about the
pad. Hi ~ thoughl$. we re on t he thrillinl p resent."
Danny rt'membEom well the ni a:ht of their ret ur n to
TllCllville. T he last brilliant burst o f an orange-red su n
had revt'aled the bold, vigorous strokes of the Mas ter
Parmer, No frills or Ieipperles cluttered up the land-
scapes here. Symmt'trical lines had been thrown to the
four winds in this strange land; where bare, naked
uglint'ss of rock and swamp Wllll relieved by breath,
lakinl magnif icence. As the rountry road wound in
and out. you suddenly came upon towering green moun-
tains, proudly acknowledging their king-like state in
the purple mists and ermine-capped crest. Irrtdescent
jewels were strewn with kinlly elegance in the sparklinl
'akes. To the boy's eyes, eceustomed to miles of rolling
prairies. and stretches of sameness. endless vision, this
could only be fairyland, he thought.
Eve n the rivers were in charecter. Like court baller-
inas in II dance of wild abandonment. they were spin-
ning, tumblina. careenina, leaping over rocks. in heady
anticipation of the climax of their dance ... the meet-
ing with the mighty ocean, E ve ry th ing seemed vitally
alive. The sia:ht of th. wild rugged country created in
the boy a deep sense of belonlina: he had never be fore
kno....n.
Just before they reached Taraville, his falher stop-
ped the car. The alterglow had faded. The blue skies
were overspread by omi nious a:reynes.s. A w ind was
ri.~ing. They could hea r the Ireat waves s plashing in
and breaking on the shore. Hi:; fathe r called Da n n y
to come with him. Big and tall, with deep-set grey
eyes; clear-cut fea t ur es. Ke n Ross ha d ne ver los t th e
dean. ruddy look of the outdoors. Relishing the sa lt
breeze, he took Danny's hand in hi s, and tog et he r t hey
breasted the brisk w ind a nd the mad spray of tumbling
waters. Ken Ross's face had an expression which sai d :
....I've lived It'n years fo r thls." The wind, ha rd a nd
st rong, sla pped their cheeks, t ous led th e ir ha ir; sw ee t
en d sal ty to t hei r nost rils.
It was not only in looks that Da nn y was h is t et nee's
(Co n tin ue d on pa ge 32 )
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Harbour Grace In And Around 1852
By (MRS.) MAY DAVIS
THE second Iortic-h"of this series concluded with ""account of the Hrst trrp made around Conception
Bay by the Lady LPMarchant, 50 before going on to
other important (>vt'nh of that period. it may be as
wen to rt'f(>r to the services of other packets .....hich
sailed from Carbonear, Hr, Grace and called at Brigus
en route to Portugal Cove. It .....as "the age of Packets"
lind Harbour Grace was served by the Oke family and
Carbonear by Ihe Ooyl(>'s and DooIf>Y'll.
It appean that the Blue Jacket follo .....ed Ihe Lady
Le:'.larchant. She w 811 purchased in 1/l5.8, and in 1862
was burned in Conception Bay near Bell Island and a
..
W. P . Munn, who had her converted into a pleasure
yacht. In 1888, while on an election tour, she was lost,
Munden Allan twini mastt'r of her at the time.
The Lizzie was fnllowed by the Lady Glover, bui lt
in England in 1877 and brought here b)' Capt. Barry,
who also brougbt h( me en her the cre .....of the Sehr.
Belle which shortly bt'fore had been abandoned at sea.
The Lady Glover ran the same route as her pre-
decessors and conlinut'd until the coming of the Rail-
way when the service was diseonnnued. Arte r the
Bank Crash in 1894. she was sold to the Tug Co. at
51. Jehn's and later was sold in Nova Scotia.
Mr>. Fo ley WIIS rf'llCued from the bowspr it by Mr .
Go,.,;e of Spaniard's Bay,
Next came the Lizzie, built in Pugwash in 1866 for
the packet service. Capt. J osep h Pynn and Capt.
Christopher Pi ke were fo r MIme years masters of he r
on Ihis Bay bu t on the niiht of the l Oth Novembe r,
1875. she sprang a leak while in the har bo ur (some say
by som .. of her M"a-('(lCk!l bei ni left ope n) and while
att ..mpting to beach he r. she 5Ilnk sud denly in seve n
fathoms of water. She was la ter raised and so ld to Mr .
Having fin ished a short run over the P ack et service
of that time-we iO on to some of the seve ra l " firsts"
which went to make up the h il<tory of the ye a r 1852.
One of these was the ded ication of the first Ha ll of
the Sons of Tem pe ra nce , and from a wr ite -up of this
event, we are to ld ..that a day more memorable tha n
this is lICarcely to be met in the an nals of th e coun-
try." The full account, u written. wo uld ta ke up too
much of our spece. but we find Ihat the foun dati on
stone ha d been laid in Se ptember 1851 an d th at its si te
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"as on Victoria Street. The Hall later became the Vic-
toria Stl"et't school and stood as such until a few years
:lgo when the building Willi disl1Ulntled and the ground
used for the ereenon of residences.
On the first day of the year, 1852, the whole of the
buildinl. even the Band Gallery Willi filled with a most
representative gathering, comprisinl the members of
the Episcopal and Wesleyan oonaregations, offiCt'n of
the various Government departmt'nts, Proft'!lSional men,
~nd ladies and gentlemen of this town and Carbonear.
J ohn Munn, Esq., Worthy Patriarch of the Division,
lIddressed the audience and the ceremony of dedication
followed. At its close, Grand Worthy Patriarch, Thomas
Higlilll approaehed a table In the ce ntre of th e room
and from a laree erystal vast' Wok water which he
sprinkled on the fl oor, dedicating the hall in the na me
of Love and Purity.
Toasts followed and needless to 511ywere drunk fro m
Ihe "cu p which cheers but does not inebriate," s peak-
ers be ing Messr s. McAu la nd, Rich ar d Brace, Jo hn Rod -
dick, Archibald Mun n, Ro be rt Munn, T hom as Higgin s,
Rev. Shenstcne, J am es L. P rend ergast, Henry SI. J ohn ,
Richard Flynn, J ohn Fi sher and Jo hn Richards , Th e
Band was pr....ent un der the direction of Messrs. F lyn n
and Richa rds . (How few of these names are to be
found in H arbou r Or ace to-day ).
The Beacon-c-one of the few striking landmarks of
more than a cen tury ago re ma ining in th is town, fi rst
..xhibiteod its light on September 11th, 1854. George
Brown was the fint keeper. It was a double light, one
being placed over the other, and holdine that appear-
ance fur six miles. Fa rthe r than that distance, 10 ten
mil.., the lights appeared as one. Many successive
lightket'pers Ioltowed its fint, and in a later articll'
!I<,me refeI't"nce may be made to them.
In the y....r 1852, our cross streets were being made
into fine wide avenues of sixty fee t.
Let w take a look at them-Victoria Street was for
many years referred to as Temperance Hall H ill (the
reason for this can be lea rned trom our ea rlier pa ra-
efaph).
LeMarchant Stre-et was known and sometimes is to-
d:.y called Gas House Hi ll (because the ol d G as wor ks
tand the re ) .
C....-hrane Street the n and now, ol t.. n called Church
Hill (St. Paul' s Church sta ndi ng there), Noa d Str eet
.....as called aft er a S urveyor -Genera l of th at time . Mr.
Ncad, who la ter was appoi n ted as Assist an t Su rveyor-
General of the isla nd of C ey lon .
Ba nnerman St reet was not a str ee t in those day s bu t
was kno wn as P ark in' s Lane, afte r a merchant ol the
town. Mr. Pa rkins' res idence was on the s ite after w ar ds
bu ilt on by the Munn fam ily an d now the res idence
of the Archibald fam ily .
How many of ou r readers will reca ll the barber shop
of the la lt> Paul Higg ins w hich stood on Watl'r S treet
between Bannerman and Le Marchilnt S treets! Those
who can may also recall a Brook which ra n along the
West side and Willi known all P re ndergallt' s Brook.
In December 1852, this advertisement appeared:
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, FOR THE MILL
AT RIVERHEAD OF HARBOUR GRAC E,
A MILLER.
Apply to THOMAS KITCHEN
The late Mr. Shortis lave thiS infonnation reeardini
this mill and we quote: "This mill was started by a
man named Cowburn (probably a Scotchman) abo ut
1830, whose business was 10 irind the wheat and corn.
T he people brought the wheat and corn there to be
ground at a given fig ure when they had it, and wh en
they had not, the Mill sold it at so much a stone. The
industry was backed by the Harbour Gl"Ice merchants,
but it did not pay and was abandoned after some years."
Mr . Shortis says also that the mill stood on the river
en the- city site of Mr. Joseph Stapleton, and that he
was told by the la te Mr. Kenne t h Spence, a one-time
conduetcr of the Reid NRd. railway, that one of the
millstones is dt"poIiited on the road between Whitboume
and Harbour Grace. (Would any reader know anything
of this!).
Of law and order there does not seem much to say
for we read that "there is not much in th e way of bad
behaviour." We are not told how ma ny cons ta bles
were stationed here t he n, but one Jo h n Connel, besides
beine a policeman, carried on a shoe m..ndine busi ness.
We also lea r n that a prisoner named Foran escaped fro m
the gaol here but w as soon recaptured at SI. J ohn 's.
T roops had bee n s ta tioned here for some time, but
about this year, th e ho me authorities had give n ord er s
for thcir removal. The ir quar ters were in the Ol d
Barracks which stood between Milita ry and Carbonear
Roads. , , (dismantled in the early 19001, we be lieve),
Ten ders were called to su pply them with Bak ing
B read to be supplied from Government flour a nd ten,
ders must state how many pounds of bread they w ill
supply for every 100 lbs. flour. Fresh beef WIS also to
be supplied daily and they also required 25 chaldrons
of best Sydney coal.
(To be continued)
t·OR T il E BE ST IS FRES II AS D S :\IOKEU
:\I EAT S
ASK FOR AND DUIASD
WILSIL'S "BEST"
t 'KI!:SII BEEF
t"KESIl PORK
FRESH LA .'\1R
ClIICKEN and TU ltK t:" ·
II A:\IS and B I\ CO :'ll
BOl .OG NI\
EGG S - CII Et: S t:
L ARD - S Il OKT t:NING
TR I) I:\IED NA\'EL 8F.t:F
S II ORT RIB B EEF _ FAT BAC K PORK
In I" a nd t oo lb. ha r""ls
T rad l!' SlJpplif'd by
WILSIL, LTD.
PR ESCOTT STR EET
'P ho nl!' 3 167, 883 01:
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banquf't halls. is wi t hout dou bt the
most cu rious and interesting sight
to tou risu in t he island of Nt"w_
foundland
dl'lCOtJt'5n exceuent musi-:- durilll
the open M'8.S0n. for Octagon Castle
IS a summer reso rt hotel. Around
this rotunda runs a galle ry the f_
of "..h ich is hung w ith paintings and
,..lin banners. embroidered with
Rold and silver In des igns and with
artistic skill that almOSI pasan hu-
man co nception. Fro m this floor
runs win ding stairways in full
v ie w leading to the up pe r floors,
the wings be ing en tered trom tho.'
Ralle ry.
Th e tf'a di nll r oom and t he ladies'
;;;droitly put toge thpr. each shell
("prlapping the othpr like the scalt"!'
of a fish, and not a stitch is visible
It took two years and a half to com-
plete tlm quil l; it rontains pighty-
five yards of salin and is valued at
seven hundred do ll a"
Thp desigMr and OWMr of th~
queer bu ilding is himlK"lf a strange
cha racter. CharI" H. Daniplle is
his name. ecce nlric in many re-
spec ts bu t immensely po pular with
all cla sses of the peo ple of Nf'w_
fou nd la nd. Hf' is II rf't ired ex -
Tht' rrnun bu ilding is II large,
"I&ht·.ided. four· slory structure
with winp running ...ast, W"I and
MMlth. The intf'rior is plaboratply
dOo'Slgrwd. On potering the- froot
po rtal. "isiton are fairly dazzled. A
la rge rotunda the- full sue of tlH-
octagon pa rt of the building. wi th
a thirty-foot reiling. serves as a
rt'<"t"p tion room and rea d ing r oom :
he re also is sta tio ned a ban d w hich
parlor. <Ippr08ched through a high
archway, are hu ng '\"Ith etebcrete
u lin and plush draPl"riH. embroid,
"R'<! in gold and bHpanllled, anti
must have cost many hundreds of
dollars.
The br idal f'hamber is a bo.. -er of
satin. lace an d plush, all daulmc in
,"old and silv er. w hile on the ~ is
a quilt romposed of .mall .hells of
~ati n. of every imagina ble co lor.
dancing professor and thPatrical
C"O$tumer. hence hill taste in the-
deccrancns which aT? all the ....·ork
of his own hands, On the t hird
floor is a large square room that is
kept locked; il is cal1<'d the mor·
luat)' ~hambpr. It ill drape'd in
blac k "elvel embroidered in gold. In
the ce ntre of Ihis room ill a cate-
fal que. covered wilh black velvt"1
tr immed in whi te !lat in on which
"
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DEPARTMENT OF HEA LTH
Flies-A Menace To Health
• Flies may spread diseases such as dysentery. diarrhoea.
typhoid. food poisoning.
• Flies carry dirt and disease germs on their feet . legs and
bodies.
• flies infect e ve ry thing they se ttle on.
PROTECT YO UR FAMILY FROM FLIES BY:-
• Removing breeding places such as manure piles. garbage.
etc.
• Scree ning outside toilets and making sure they are properly
located and constructed.
• Storing food in covered d ishes. and wa sh ing raw fruits and
veg etables.
THE MENACE CAUSED BY FLIES MAY BE REDUCED BY:
• SPRAYING AGAINST THEM
• SW ATTING THEM
• SCREEN ING THEM O UT
For in form a tion on fly con trol contact:
Heal th Inspec tion Division.
De partme nt of Health .
St. Joh n's.
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AS FRESH AS THE MINUTE
THEY CAME OUT OF THE OVEN
GERALD S. DOYLE
:n;:;;;;J ,
Am on g th e fa cts in t h is pub -
lica tion will be fou nd lis ts of
m embers of Par lia ment am i Le K-
isla t ur es, thei r government officia ls,
Ilnances, po pu la tion. soc il'tie., ed u-
l'lItional in8tit utions, newspepers,
hospit a ls, dOl'tors, d ..nti!<t..~. bar ris-
ters,elc.
Th eft' is al50 a useful Trade d irec -
tory of thl!' Atlantic Provincft an d
nearly 4000 lilItings of manufactur-
ers, PTOC'etl$Ors, packers and mininfC
operato" as .....ell as directors of the
Atl an t ic Provinces Economic Coun-
cil and a com ple te list of Boards of
T ra de and Chambers of Com merC'e
in the Mar i time r egion.
Th is publicatio n is now av aila ble
at newss tan ds or f rom th e Atl antic
Ad vocate, Gleaner BuildinR, Fred-
..ncton, N .B., at $1.00 a cop y.
re'llU the meet elaborate CIl!!Iket the
writer has ever seen. This easket
ill covered .....ith black s.atin beauti-
fully embroidered with gold , while
the interior is upholstered with
seven thousand and eifCht hundred
white ntin she lls. A fluted latin
pillow filled .....ith eider down is at
the head, while a white aatin
satin shroud an d golden sli pPf.'u Jay
within, ready for t he body of thi<;
strange man. All th is bur ia l out-
fit is th e ind iv idu a l work of th e man
it is w aiting for. At the head of the
casket, hanging upon the wall. is a
gilt frame encircling a sheet of
paper on .....hich is .....r ill en. "In the
back of thill frame will be found
full instructions to be followed im-
mediau-!)' after my death.-C. H.
Danielle."
Any gU"t or visitor to Octagon
~tle .....ilI be sho .....n through it on
application to the head butler o r an)"
of the servants or the proprietor
himse lf . It is situated nine miles
from St. J ohn 's by carriage or train.
is situated on t he ma rgin of a beau-
tif u l lakf' an d is surrounded by
bea utiful gr ounds and w ood lands,
and no one should visit Newfound-
la nd and lea ve before seeing Octa-
gon Castle an d talking .....ith its .. n_
tl'r ta in inR and witty pro pr ie tor
We Hav e Rec eived
WE ha,'e re<"f.'iveda ropy of the"Allantlc Almanac." pub-
lished b)' Uni\'en=i1y Press of Fred-
ericton, N.B. It i~ intended as a
book of reference to t he four Atlan-
tic Provinces and con!<ists of 376
page1l of tarts about the four prov-
IF WE MA DE BISCUITS
IN YOUR OWN HOME
they coul dn't be fresher than lhose
you bu y in the new Elkes wonder-
pack . Cri spnes s you didn't think
possibl e . Fresbness to amaze you.
There', an Elkes biscuit for every
tastc- and remember. Elkes
quality 005 11 no more tha n the
othel" kind.
"",,,,,,, ,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,(2,,,,,,,
•BISCUITS11$(;000 11$(;000
~,~B!.f.f.f'fL!£"!I(.,~!"
1111111
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How Soon When
The Day Is White
By C HRISTOPHER PRATT.
St John',
Ho .... soon ....hen tht! day 1Ii ....11I1t-
And the raw wind whines in th.,
raven', sticks.
My lone)y heart will ,w",11 wilh
the empty air
Of pains and ple&surft past. and I
aeain would live
Every half foreoUen year
Quick ill the gre)' birca spreed
Their ya .....n111g wines on the da ....n's
first draft
And float in the _ weed-sm..llin,r
fOC to where
The caplin casts her seeds upon th",
""<lThe wind-e}'ed boys have tied. th ..
Friday hills:
And some Will C'OITlO:'to knu..... the
cold of men
Wt.ose foo1.5h·ps rlnl acl"O$5 the
frozen decks
or st",amers in tht! Straltl; abov.. the
roar
Of tide torm..nted let" they only
hear
The bow eJs o( rOlii hcrns belching
from the capes:
Into the hollow night they stram
poor eyea.
Th ..ir spirit borne, th .. rr vi,mm
dimmed by hope.
Will I hav .......and...rl'd all my hf ...
among
Th"se barrl'n cliffs that bord",r by
the sea,
Ft-eling the grl'''''' IIiI' rip tht' britt I...
bark
From trees blNlched white as
lambs bones by tht' wind :
Ht'llring the sea asll'ep along lilt'
land,
And all the chatter of II thousand
birds,
Loving every br azen cry:
and will I sing
Of w omen where th ..y bend to
Au tu mn bogs
Wr ing ing Summer from th .. tired
....
I only ft'(' 1 the dawn'. lieht lap
Alive upon tho:' black bay'. rim
Snipe in the mornine marsh, wine
your wild sone
Down the ......onen April brooks (or
~;
All that 1 ev ..rwu lam,
.-\nd all that I can ever hop.:- to be.
Sport Clothes
Really Need
SANITONE
Dry Cleaning
Dirt's gon• •••
Spots 100
Parspirolion ~b::!S'peors'
Stre nuous exercise in warm
w ea t he r gives you r ,man
sports wear a ha rd lime. Bu t,
if l o ur soiled garments are
se n t to us promptly fo r ou r
tho rough Sanil ont De, eltano
ing, they 'll sla y fr esh , crisp
a nd new loo kin g lon ger . So
next lim e, ca ll p ro mptly .
. 1...-.
<!l Olt!ll lt!l
(NFLD.) LIMITED
6 3 ALEXANDER ST.
:\IAIL O RDE RS GI\' E:\,
PRO)I" .-\'t-rexrt o x
A Home You're Doubly
Prou d To Own
B::;~;rt:~~~a~ t~:tm:'oula;:~
do yourself. you can make your
home more attractive and, a t th ..
same time, increase its resale value
up to 50 per cent. Home landscap_
ine a lso pro vides more comfortable
"outdoor Iivinl" for your family,
Practical!)' every home o.....ner
wantl to make his property mort"
attractive by landscaping. sa}'s the
American A!I5OCiation of Nursery-
men, If you do it yourself, it prob-
ably is best if the ....-ork extends over
'Ie~'era) Yo:'an
A simple landscape pla.n is de-
rreble. Don't just eo out and
purchase plantl then look for
somewhere to plant them_ 11l.at of-
ten is • mistake First kno ..... what
j ou wanl and whefi!' YOU want 10
plant.
A plan ettn help you. Hefi!' is a
lmple ....·ay to do it. Using a simple
seale of .... for Nch foot. take a.
piece of paper- and draw in the
dimt"nsions of your house. drtve-
way, sidl'walk,. earage. street and
all pl'llnan..nt [eaturfS of the peep-
er ty. meluding its boundary lines.
TM hOUR can be a simple square
or oblong as tho:' case may be_ Its
h ighl should be noted. ho .....ever.
as well as w lngs. doorwllYs, porches,
etc
To hel p you rn deciding where
and what to plant there are St'~'eral
things you r landscaping should ac -
complish: (I) you should have a
rent"r of intere..t: (2) you want to
cr-eate a beautiful picture both out-
side and from within the house as
you look out Other thi ngs your
landscaping should provide are
pr-ivacy. beautiful f lowers and foli-
age all yea r round, as .....ell as a
cer tain amount ur hom e fru it
Groupings of plllnts often add to
the attractiveness of the picture as a
.....hole. If you have a one-story
house, low-growing trees an d shrubs
an' preh'rable. Your local land-
scape nurse ry m an can tell you
.....h ich p lants will grow best In your
dimate and soil.
F'lo.......ring shrubs have Ihe added
advantage of supplying cut flo .....ers
for the home. Roses and similar
plants not only b lo:'nd .....ell but serve
that purpose. A living fence of
f10ribunda roses may make a strik-
ing division hne for yo ur property.
Lilacs, forsythia, spirea, dogwood
and tho:' broad-leafed evergreens all
have delightful flowers. Thefi!' are
ST. JOII:"O'5
als o avai lable
C IIOCOI. ATf :MII. · KO
• Insulated Steel Cabine t
• SUpef' Sensitive Thermostats
• Easy A~ibility to ,t'unctiomnll: Parts
• 5 Year Warranty
• Double Ihe Usual Air Filler
• Seasonable Change Over
• H"'a!thy, Comfortable and Clean
• Low Down Payment
• 5 Yea" to Pay
JOHN CLOUSTON, LTD.
n! Dt' CKWORTIt ST . ST . JOII:"O"5
m AL 8-1141
WAT ER ST REt:T
For those Summer Picnics use MIL- KO
• Easy to pack in your picnic bask,-t
• Mixes on the spol, wi th cold water
• Let MIL·KO save you money, too
LET'S TALK
ABOUT
:"Oe w fo un d lAnd 's t 'o rf' mGSt Distri b u lO" of Fin e t 'oods
EARLE SONS & CO., LTD.
Housewives AC'cou Ne,,'foundland are gettinc 10 know and
appr1'!Ciate. mo~ and more the benefits and qualiti" of MIL-KO
T ilE NEWFOUNDLAND QU AR TERLY
P istributr-d b,
ASKA SALES LTO.
n Pr~tt street,
St . Joh n '!
We ",d ec m e You r t: nq u lrl ell
3'14 and 7Y2speeds
2-.~ .........till ty .Sil1ll ,""oh
""'11'01.. M. kbNI. ............. pel'"
tonted .,...tot uo- ......,.t d;..
Iri.... tioa..Record. ......... 2 bour11
,....7".......~i,.,totape.peed.
S...ti!ully elylrd cue. ComploW
orio.~ ,_
TR.l200 ~;:. abo_ ..;th
....
The REVERE Tape R~rder
a an aeeepted part of School,
College and Univl"nity
EquipmenL
liD'_
I.IEJY2rPEEf)
~euepe
T-1l00
-8oIottceJ1_-
TAPE IECOIiEi
many more to choose (rom. 5<.>1("(.'1
tne m carefully, obtaining the best
quality. One exceptionally good
plant is Ia r preferable to several o(
poor, or medium grade
Not all of these plants will you
put in the ground at one time. Place
a few hiih gra de shrubs and trees
11"1, then study their effect, adding
others as you feel you need an d
want them according to your plan,
in order to create the beautiful pic-
ture 01 the property that you have
in mind.
The delightfully landscaped home
pleases everyone. It ca n be an al-
most inrompacable !IOUl'('(' of delight,
&yond thl:" beautiy and pride and
('Omfort that good Iand._ping pro-
vide., It i.s an investment of proven
worth in increasing the resale value
of the home,
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES
CO-O PERATIVE DIVISION
CREDIT UNIONS
are the answer to
MONEY PROBLEMS
1. They encourage the wise use of money and to that extent
promote thrift.
2. They provide th e'r members with credit at cost.
-'. They provide security to families through Life Insurance on
shares and loans at no extra cost.
CREDIT UNION PRINCIPLES INCLUDE,-
• Open membership.
• Democratic control-one member one vote.
• Surplus distributed in proportion to patronage,
• Limited interest on capital.
• Political and religious neutrality.
For additional information contact:
ANY CREDIT UNION TREASURER,
THE NEWFOUNDLAND CO-oPERATIVE UNION,
P.O. BOX ESIB5, ST. JOHN'S,
OR
THE CO-oPERATIVE DIVISION.
DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND RESOURCES.
HONOURABLE W. J. KEOUGH, Minister.
'rue :'IiEW FOUSDLASD QUAKTEKL"
PUlLeD TELEVISION
The Only All NEW TV For 1957
PhilC<l has ()f,Ildista~ all other TV sets b)' bnnglng yeu
1...·0 major inventions resulting in diamond brighl picture
jertecuon and cryltal el..ar sound reproduction and only
~ligig~~i~~ PhilC<l has th ..m. Ask for a home demonstratson tertn$
, arranged.
NATIVE SON IN CALIFORNIA
George Edgecombe was born in
SI. John's and went to Ontario.
Canada in 1916 where he enlisted
In the CanadIan Expenditionary
Forces, ....rved in England and
France and was honorably discharg·
ed from eervace in February 1919
He \'isited h15 family in St- John',
althat time and again in 1953
George mo\'ed to Vancouver, B.C
after the war and studied the ,rowth
and raising of fruit trf'eS and pur-
chased a ranch and started in bus-
iness for him se lf. He later disposed
of his holdings and worked in the
BridllE' and Building dept. of P.A,E
Railway and was connected with the
well known firm of Stone and Web·
ste r in later years and built dams
in Washington, Orej(on and British
Columbia
In 1923 he made h15 first visit to
La.. Angeles and is still here. He
has worked over 30 )'ears in the
Ambulance Dept. of Los Angell"!!
County Hospital and is now retired
In 1938 he marrIed Miss Winni-
fred Smith of Santa Ana, formerly
of England. He has been Past
Grand Master of Odd Fellows, Wor-
shipful Master of Masonic Lodge
2nd Past Command..r of Canadian
Legion. He has been untiring and
devoted in his se rvtce for mankind.
Truly here is a man Newfound_
land can proudly claim as a nativ..
son.---Gladys A Caspersen
INSURANCE PROTECTION ...
You Need It!
We Can Supply It!
A. E. HICKMAN COMPANY, LTD.
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
'PHONES 4131 - 4139 Write for de tails P.O. Box 984
TilE N EW F OU N DL AN D Q UARTERLY
F1RSTPRIZE-Balla d Section
Carson The Liberator
By LEO E. F. ENGLISH. M.B-E.,
Curator of Newfoundland MUlIf.'um
from &oti ll 'S ruUt"d land you came across the ocean
blue, .
Kin :<rnil.n of weuece. Rebe rt Bruce . Rob Roy and
Rhod erick Dhu .
You learned to love our roc-k bound sho re swept by
Atlantic foam .
Did Terra Nova '. hUb bnnll dreams of childhood hills
ofhomf'!
You ... was th ... lo ll y w ul t hat s hoo k the shack l..d pinions
f~
Of lit."1lb rwl raee falll bo und in to ib. of lOn:lid slavery.
No SWG n:I VOIl du' ''' th ou gh blood ran true to noble
G ordon cl an
In trenchant pen could tryrlnts ken the dauntless .....iIl
ot~
You w ere no prlnet"I~' ora tor wh~ wo rds of si lvern
worth
HIn ' do .....n the c'"rridon 01 lime 10 farthest ends of
ea rth.
C hr istlike you moved mid lo w ly way s to heartsick, sore
in str ife.
The Hippocr;ollan oa th you kt'pt III basic <.'Odeof life.
A ha;hl in d ll rkn~.. 01 despair you held that all might
see.
Ah! Lona: and a rd..nll)· yu u strov.. in cause of Liberty.
Throua:h in sult, s la nde r, K"OfI and sham e you kep t a
valiant heart,
Taught Britain's I"n g unwanted ~'hi ld to act a manl)'
pa"
You saw the IIOUlJeu ring of wealth that hedged
de spotic sway,
Th" truculence, Iht' r igh t demed of creeds to go their
way,
You saw a Iuv"h land ill slarr..d through twisled turn
of F afe ,
FIRE INSURANCE
Effect it WIth th .. old, reliable and P rompt-paying
Company
THE YORKSHIRE
IN S UR ANCE COMF A NY, LTD .
Loases by Gas, Li,htninl and Forest Fires net
excepted. Ask for rIltes before insuring e lsewhere
All information .ladly liven
McGRATH & FURLONG
8IIrri"ten, 501l('l1on " S otar,. F ubl i c
A tainted page on His to ry 's sc roll, a blot of gloo m and
hat"
You watcht>d Ih.. streams that sobbing flowed trom
Beauty's sylvan ho rne,
You knew the sa ddened human s treams doomed exiles
henc e to roam,
Dt.",p in your heart of hearts you vo..... ed the ventures,
com e what may,
To la k.. a stand and It-ad th" land unto a brilhter da)·.
You wok" th .. s lu m b'r ine powen that sur ge when
Freedom sounds her caU,
An d y ours th e wondrous mi ehl uf mind Ihat broke
Oppression's thrall .
Your deeds inlused an islllnd r ace .....ith fiery living soul
Th at ga ined in :<trt"n l lh to reach at length its own
predestined ,oal
Whal scorn you flnng 'a:ains ! Iyrants' lash' It could
not break yuur will.
E'en w h<-n you stood alone It rose indo mi ta bl e still.
And Br iti sh breed and Irish cfe'ed and Scotia's sons
today
Salute your name in Hall of FamE' a nd proudly homagl"
pay .
While w aver.. ts da nce on sun lit str ands w he re merry
voices rinl ,
While ska len skIm Ih .. fr ozen ponds. w hile CU.sh the
rill s of spr lOe,
While children read of noble deed by air o r sea o r
sh ore,
Th e sl ory tuld of Carson bold shan liv e ( or evermore.
Long have your m ouldering bon es re pos ed beneath gray
G othic shade.
Your sleep, methinq. is soft and sound as though in
Highland Jladt',
The so ul of Ter ra Nu". mourll~ above your lowly grave
H..r firs' and best orpatriots, Ihe eill thai Scotland l ave.
LAWN GRASS SEED
Now is th e time to plant
INSECTICIDES
All types
LAWN SPRINKLERS
GARDEN TOOLS
Etc.
Etc.
Ask For Free Cata logue
GAZE SEED CO .
'Pllon t' :10M)
AGENTS
!6J Ducl< wortb SL
P.O. Box 316 410 Water Stree t
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I
JOURNEY HOME~ATSTOSE I (Continued on .... 20)Pro tects an d I ~ATSATL' IBeautifies Synth et ic Rubbe r The w..lcome tht"y received at the big white house10' Lat..
Concr"@te, AsbestOll, Satln Gl oa Fin ish where all the generations of the Ross family had bee n
S tone , Bnck born. was heart warming. " Katie is happy to be home
again;' K. n Ihought, as old friends, fish ..rfolb end
TRULY
'leighbou" who enjoyPd the company of the Old Skip.
per, ga thered tu see them. From t he first the Old Man
" M A T C H LESS " ha d beKun to improve It had been a wonderful eve n-ing.
PRODUCTS Th" old ho use came tu life agai n, as Danny hea rd lorIhe first time the rollicking old New foundland ballads
-~ $. ~
_like the "Squid Ji gg in ' G roun d" :
LUSTRA, lUAT C Il LESS
"Oll! this is th e place whe re the fishe rmen ga ther,
. ""LOOR PA IST m~ IU OII G LOSS With oilskins and bool.s and Cape-Ann's battened down.Wor b easily ENA:UELcovers w ell For Interior and .'\11 sizes of figures with squid lines and jiggt"TS,Ex tremely E xte r ior They congregate here on the squid jigging ground.Durable. ;&~ ~g peec reu ee Th ..re's poor Uncle Billy, hiS whiskers all spattered
With spots of the squid juice that's (lyina around,
Our Service Is A lso One poor little 00)' gut it right in the eye,
" M A T C H LESS " But they don't care. hana on the squid jiUin' ground."
T he above -iroducts ma de in New foundl and by
Ken R= marvelled anew at the humour and the
strength of the hardy Newfoundlanders, wh ose ba ttleNew fou nd landers for over 54 years a t the home
with the s"a had m..llowf-d them to a l ull eppreclatlonof MATCH LESS
«t li fe.
The Standard Manufactu ring Co., ltd. T ha t night Danny had la in in the sn ug ness of th ebig, old·fashi oned be d. He loved t he sound of the w ind
INCOR~ORATEO 1liJ0 2 ,md the ra in on the roof. T he day had left h im w ith a
ured, good -to-be-auve fl;t>\ing, H. ha d the ple asant,
fu ll · tu mm y senseuon of the small boy. H e had ea te n
Sl:BSCRIBE TO Tilt: QUARTERLV- II .DO.-\ " EAR a supper of fish concoctions he had never t8sted he-
lore, but he had cleaned the plate .....ith relish,
AS ED IT O R'S SOSG
How dear to our hE'art iI the steady
subscriber,
Who pays in advance on thE' b irt h
of each ye ar,
Wh o lays do wn the money an d does
i t q ui te gla dly,
A nd cas ts round the office a halo of
...heer ~
He nev er says "S top it: I ca nnot af-
ford it .
I'm getting more Magazines now
than I r ead !"
But always illY'" "Send it! our
Pf>Ople ll ik e it-
In fact, w e all think it • hE'lp an d a
need. "
FRESH and FROZEN FRUITS and VEGETABLES
FROZEN FOODS
Swanson 's TV Dinners - Campbell's Frozen Soups
QUALITY FROZEN PRODUCTS
COMPLETE LINE ISLAND-WIDE COVERAGE
FOOD DISTRIBUTORS (NFLO.) LTD.
Ho... w elcom e his chec k when it
reaches our sa nctum:
How it ma kes our pul se th r ob: how
it ma kes ou r hea rt dan ce ;
We outwardly th ank him ; we
in w ard ly ble ss him_
The s teady subscriber who pa ys in
advance !
P. O. Box E·1287 'Pho ne 4507 St. Joh n' s
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DEPARTMENT OF PRO VINCIAL AFFAIRS
A Cl\'IL DEFES CE ORGA S IZA TlO X IS XECE SS..\Rl"
FOR .\ 'EW FOU.\' DL.-\.\' D
Cons iderable controve rsy ha s arisen with rcspt-'Ct to the neces sit y of the
establishment of a compdent, eff icien t ami aggr essive Civil Def ence Force to
protect the Island of Nl·wfoundland, 1101 alone in t ime of war but also ill time-
flf reece-
Is a Civil DI'(el1("(' Or gan izati on 1lt"Ct'SS<lI)' )'011 may ask? WI'II, is Lift'
Insuran ce necessary? Is Flr e Insur ance neces sary ? You will a ll ag n-e tha t bot h
these things arc n(,<-~"Ssa ')' to prot ect the Socia l and Economic life of ti le Xation
You cannot disagree. Therefore, is i t 00 1 logica l that a Civ il Defence Or ganiza ·
t ion is [ust as essential in order to safeguard the lives and propt·rt)" of the peo pl..
('f the lsland-c-particu larly the people of the City of St. John's, wh ich is a gre-dlt 'r
hazard, both from the poi nt of view of ('Jl('my attac k OJ" any othe-r C tctl Disaster.
such as Fire or FIOlXI.
It i ~ esse ntial that ou r Citizens and our people gellt'f<tlly awa ke from tht'ir
ap ath eti c fram e of mind before it is too late. Do not lean' ti lt' job to Civil
Ut·ft·ll(.'t·to the other ft·How. Your services art' required also, \Vt· ru-ed additional
Volulltt'('r Fire Figllh'rs <IS well as Volunteer Civil Defence Pol kt ' , These \'01·
untecrs needstraining. \\'e hav e class es in trainin g two or fhrt 'e um es weekl y.
It will he too lalt ' when the enemv ~t ri kt'S ill th e form of Air or Sea a ttack
to ask wher e is our C ivil Defence For~. \\'hy 1I0t enl ar ge its ran ks now ? \\'h~
not enlis t hnrnediatelv ill 0111'of the services? 'f Oil owe it to Xewf oundland. 'four
services are required. The situa tion is cri tica l. JOIX TilE C IVI L DEFEXCE
OBC:\XIZ:\TIOX WITIIOL'T DEL"''f. HELP PROTECT .\ XD S.n"E ." 1':\\'.
FOttXDL"'~D
PETER i . CASIIIX,
Diredm of Cicil Dei ence.
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Next morning, the storm and northeaster still lashed
the isl and. In slicker.> and so u 'wes te r ns, he and his
father took a walk to the shore. From the house they
co uld hl' ar the roar of breakers u thl'y ca me in. Huge
w aves were pounding on the sho re; the white spray rose
high; the foam brl'aking like a symphony in ..,did cres-
cendo.
In the afternoon. Ilo'ith one of the quick-changes
w hic h only the Newfoundland weatherman ill capable
of, the sun shone brightly on another world. From the
d ill over-loo king the harbour, they gazed down on a
eeene of ineff able beauty. The sun was now a pure,
pal e green, with white lines of foam etching the shore.
Where the wild winds had chased them, feather clouds
had gathered on the horizon, merging into a mist of
golden suns hin e. The grassy fields-the white elap-
boa rd salt-box houses with their red chimneys, were
as unreal to Danny as the miles and miles of Christ-
mas trees as they had passed the night bdore.
For Danny. the next weeks sped by in hllppy SUI"
Weeks in which he and his flllh o;> r picniced in little
cOVl'lI--IIpending the houn lying with their Iaces in the
sun, watching the seagulls flying. One dB)' they sailed
10 Smuggler's Island, and hill father showed him the
cave, lind the mysteries he had unearthed as a boy.
Toward evening, as they turned homeward, the wild
wind blpw hll rd and strong. "A rt" you afraid?" his
father 115ked. D~nny shook hill head. H e gave him-
st'lf easily to the p'aying rhythm as the waves hit
lhe tiny boat, and sent spray flyinC over them. The
boy could see that his father was proud of him.
T Ollether, they jigged for cod in the b ay; fished the
s tr eams for tr out and salmon. The boy grew tanned
lind healthy.
One day his father spoke to him of th e futu re . -Would
yo u like to sta y here always?" he had asked '·Wha t
a bout mommy," the boy had questioned.
His mother had taken no part in their adventuring
on th e se a ; had seemed strange and remote the past
few WH'ks . But she had shown Danny the trees where
the robins nested; the cold spring well which lay be-
n..ath the mountain; the fairy steps where you wished,
lind it came true. She had pointed ou t the leprechaun
roc k, where, 'twas said, the pixie Irish creatures with
the green top hats played, but only Clime out at night
when the rest of the world was sleeping.
Meanwhile, in the old fashioned living room, where
the wedding portrait of K en 's be-whiskered grandpa,
and be-whit tled waisted erandma, in dignified pose,
gazed down in grim disapproval, the Rcsses discov-
ered there was no easy way out of their dilemma,
Ken had tried arguing; cajolery. He had begged his
wife to understand. They belonged to Taraville. It
was their home. His father needed him , " We can
~ li ll have a wonderful life together, We are living
in the present. \\'by not forget the past! Remember
our dream s of seeing the world together. Visiting
Trinidad, the Far East, all the faraway places where
Newfoundland fish is marketed!
We can st ill go. It's not too late. Its the future we
have to think ahout " HII' met with pa ssive re,
sista nce; a tactic with hlch he was aU too familiar in
recent YlI'a", whenever the subject of returning home
was m entioned. He felt that she listened to the sound
of hi s words, not the meaning.
Ag ain he tried: "If you don't think of me-think of
Danny. Do you think he will ever be content to go
back . . . ...
Thi s drew fire-Katie flashed back paeslonately: "It's
Danny I am thinking of ~ You fool do you think I'll
have my child's mind filled up with the Clamour of
the sea? I haven't interfered during the past weeks,
but now it' s gol to end. Do you hear? I'm taking him
away to-morrow, before he forgets there is a world
outs ide TaTaville. Either you com e with us or . , . ft
Once again he tried to reason with her. "You've got to
undll'T!ltand," he said. that a woman can't charter the
whole course of a man's life . Sometime, he hllll to make
hioi own decisions-be free to choose. I can't go back
now . . , ,"
"And why not?" she came back angrily. "What is
keeping us hl' re! Your father is well now. I tell you
I won't be one of those women who sit and watch and
wait lor their men to come home from the sea, You
talk of the freedom-the glory of the life! We ll, show
me. What did my family di(' for? To prove they
could brave the stormiest seas? Tu carryon t he tra ,
dition of the Newfoundland seamen- Is that what yo u
want? To be II rugged fisherman?"
Whllt was the use of trying to cxpillin that a man
can be hungry all his life for the sight of the sea, and
the cool sa lt air. he thought. What's the use? She'll
nev er change. In its blind unreal.on, is there a parallel
to the female heart?! He wondered
Be a nsw ered her bluntly. Decisively, "You 'll never
take Danny away. He stays .....ith me . If you leave, you
'''8ve al one.''
Tomorrow i' another day, and Ken will never let me
go. I know I am right. Katie thought , He consoled
himsE'1t by thinking, she loves us both too much to
ree ve u s. We've got to find a .....ay .
They we re both trunking: At least Danny is safe in
dreamland: ten is an easy ag e. You loved your son.
You co u ld put him to bed with sa tisf y ing sto r ies of a
wonderful lrown-up world, where dreams come true,
and people all live happily ever after,
The Rosses would not have felt so complacent had
they been able to see their young 50n at this moment.
Still in the hallway, he felt torn between his father and
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motht'r. He was hea rtsick. Should I'll' 10 to his father ?
his mother? Wh o was righ t. He didn't wa nt to leave
Tar evitle, and his grandfathl"r. Wha t cho ice wu there?
Blindly he cl utc hed the dog's collar and ,rabbed his
fisbin, clothes fro m the close t behind the beck -deer.
Newfie Wlls his only fr il"nd. Th ey r an down the path
logether. Swiftly. Down to the wharf where the boat
was moored. The night was calm and placid Th e
moon shone brilhtly on the waters as he started the
outboard motor. as he had seen his father do many
ti mes. Two small figures hud d led together di.Konsolately.
The boat left a diamond-phosphorent wake as Danny
headed out to sea-the sea that his father loved. and
his mother fea red , both wilh equil intel\llity.
ThE' sea was a smooth an d inviting pat hway as I'l l'
headed for Smuggler's Island. "This i. adven tu re," he
thought, brjgbtening, as he sped further and further
away fro m Irownups and the ir problems.
Next morning I'll"ope ned his eyes to a wor ld that was
l'Old; dark a nd unreal. It was damp and foggy, He
ft'"lt less and less lik e t he bold adventurer of the ni gh t
before, With out the pr otective shelter of his father' s
wing. Smuggler's Is land seemed gluomy and menacing;
I'll' could almost see the vicious faces of the pira tes
his fa ther had desc ribed, lee ring at him from behind
the rocks. He was gla d of New fie's company. H e put
his arms around him, burying his fa~ in the thick blac k
coal. and sobbed ... he was frightened , cold and
hungry,
He wante-d his breakfast, but most of all. he longed
for the silh! of a familiar tace ... his dad's, , , his
mom's Ihe Old Skipper. What would they think
of him no ....~ He could try to go bIlck. He looked in
the direction of the rock where they had landed last
night. The boat was gone, , , he was l<15t.
He cried. Even Sewfie looked at him with abject,
hopeIHlll'yes!
Mean....hile. mi5sinl Danny. his oibltins,. and the boat,
pandl'monium reigned in t he ROSII household. It was
not like Danny to leave the house without his parents.
Wherl' was he? Wha t had happened?
In the cold Ire)" light of dawn, it was a .hocked and
wnne-reeed Ken Ros.s who fared his wife with t he
news, and said brokenly:
"If anything has happened to Danny, i t is all my
fault. I should have lis te ned to you. It was I who
showed him the thrills of the sea, wit hout wa rn ing him
of Ihe danger. A litt le boy-alone a t night on t he se a
- ..... h ..t chalce is t here? 01'1, Ka t ie, wh a t ha ve I done?
I'll newr forgive myself. You were right. If we find
Danny, n, thlnl!: will s lop us from leaving this accursed
plan, to •.lillhl:'
Curiou~lr, Ii'll' muther WaS thl' calmer uf the two.
She wa. dressed. She wore heavy corduroy slacks. and
a blue turtle-necked sweater. which enlivened the blue
..f her t')'es. Her hair, now a sleek burnished cap of
copper, "as perfect, as usual. Her pallor, and th e
shadows, emphasized the fine bon" structure of her
faCE'. Only her eyes, big and luminous in the half-
light. betrayed her anxiety.
She spoke gently and softly: "Oon't blame your-
....If. my darling. I am as much al fault as you are.
My poor little boy must have known semething was
wrcng, or he would never have left home without
..-oming to me. Don't you see? I've been blind. stu pid,
and selftsh. What kind of a mother am I? L ivin g in
the p.8!lt, I've fa iled you bot h." S he started to cry. bury-
ing her fact' in his arms,
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"Oh, Ken, I am sorry , , .•orrv" and thought: what
an inadequate phrase. AU those years I wasted hap-
piness. I must have enjoyed bt'ing miserable and bit-
ter. If anythina; has happened to Danny.
But nothing eou ld-c-not now.
"We are wasling time," she sa id Irercely: confid-
..nUy; lookinl upward into her husband's eyes. "Let'.
try and fia;ure where they would have gone. We'll
search ev ..ry rock and cove until we find him. We've
lot to find him. And I have a feeling he is safe," She
was now a whirlwind of a("livity-animated and hope-
reslorinJ to her husband.
They didn't have to orJanize • search party. New .
had spread in the tiny village IS it has a habit of do-
ing. Small and larJe boats were waiting. Muted
Iinx ious \·magers, men, women and children were gath.
ered in small lrouPS at the wharf. The murmurs
seemed to merge into one common bond of sympathy
and prayer for the little boy's safl" return. Taraville
was soon a deserted villagl".
The (01 hindered the M'arching parties-hours and
hoUTS passed. AI the helm of the fi"t boat, Katie's eyes
scanned every familiar rove and inlet. "Please God,
.....e've Jot to ftnd him-Il"t him be safe" was her con-
stant, day.long litany. Strangl"ly, she was unafraid.
Her faei' was flushed. Even in his worried state of
mind, Ken thought: She has never looked more beauti-
ful-this is my Katie of the old, gulden days.
At last Ihey found the bettered wreck of the Ross
boat on Ihl" shore oppo!lite SmuJa;ler's Island. Ken put
hi~ arm around his wire. He couldn't bear to Iace the
Iact. as the men l"xaminl"d the wreckage for traces of
lhe boy. Thl" fishermpn hesitaled in a small group
They made a grim decision. They would have to send
the parems home and bellin Ih.. search Ior the body.
The same old, old story 10 thl"m_lost al sea.
Still Katil' pt'TSisted: "I know Danny is safe. We will
find him." The fog had lifted somewhat, Suddenly,
penetrating the enshrouding thickness, they heard sharp,
persistent, familiar barks; first faintly, over the "put..
put" sound of the boats. "Newfie" they shouted to-
gether. "Smullgler's Island! Why didn't we think of
itbetore?"
Boats, trying to beat space and time, couldn't ge t
the re fast enough. Soon they saw small ar ms waving.
The dog was l'unning and leaping in an d out of the
water, una ble to co ntain his joy.
Dan ny was safe. Sorry, cold, tear stained, w et and
hungry, bu t safe
Later when their lion had bee n tucked to bed, none
the worse for his bold adventuring, Ke n and K atie talk-
ed for hours, The dam of their pt.'nt·up thoughts and
emotions swept away at las t, they planned for the
future. They were mere completely happy than they
had ever been.
With age-old wisdom, born of the pain and worry
of the past twenly-four hOUTS, Ka t ie had accepted. the
fact that some men are born to live by the sea. T ha t
evening, looking proudly from big husband to small
son, she had thought: it won't be easy, but some men
are worth waitinJ for,
In the living-rccm, Kl"n kissed his wife as she had
never been kissed before.
Old grandpapa and Jrandmama Ros.~, still holding
their dignified pose in the portrait on the organ in the
living-room, winked. broadly at each other.
They had known it all alona:.
People do live happily ever after.
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When Nfld. Helped Save Canada
(Continued fro m page 18)
Miami, May 5. 1813. The Newfoundland conti ngent
sai led !lVl'r the Falls in that ship-to later become farn ,
ola-the "Nancy"; but Captain Mockler, as aide to Gen-
eral Proctor, Wat with the Commanding OffiC('c in the
"Lady Prevost."
A terribl.: o:onfllct took plBC1.' at the Fa lb , as one
ene-my soldier observed: ''The loftiest spirit that eve r
inhabited the human breast would have be-en tamed
amid the difficulties that aurrounded ta._(Niles Week_
I)' Recistf'r. r..by 8, 1813).
But Geneul Pr or destrored the enemy's camp. His
report from Sandwich, May 14, 1813, to the Governor, is
in part:
The enem) had lak..n post near the root of the
Rapids of the Miami. J determined to attack him
without delay. In this deci~ive affair where all
deserve praise it is diffieult to distinguish. Be-
sides my obligation to Captain Chambers Hist
Foot) 1 hav~ to notice his s:allant conduct in at-
tHckins: th ••nemy near the batteries, in which he
W85 w~11 supported by Lieut. LeBreton of the
Royal Ne...:foundland Rea:iment.
To Captain Mneklf'r, Royal Newfoundland Res:i-
ment, who acted as my aid •• d~-cllmp. I am mueh
ind~bted for the ••[stance he afforded me. Lieut.
LeBrt>ton, assistant Encineer, by his uns .....erving
t'xertions rl'ndered _ntial service. The Royal
Artillt>ry were well BllSisted by the :it>wfoundland
Rt>ciment u additional cunnt>rs under L ieu t. Gar-
donn_(Areh. e678, p. 261),
Look at anotht>r "limb" point that the enemy attack·
ed. Maekinaw Island, in Lakt> Huron, was garrisoned
by a detachment from the Royal Newfoundland Regi-
mt>nt. For the west this was a meet vital stratt>gic point.
Four authoritit'$-Hannay, Lucas. Pratt and Wood-
mentlon the special effo rts made to keep communica-
tions open on Mackinaw. Pratt says:
"Colonel McDouall w ith artillery, two companies
of the Royal Newfoundland Regim ent, ammuni,
tion, o rdinance, stores and five months provisions
le ft the Nottawasaga river on April 25, and making
its way through waters littered with floati ng ice
and torn by gales, reached Mack inaw on May 16th
w ith the loss of but one boat, the cargo of w hich
was saved"
Soon they were attacked by the .,nemy u nder Col
Cro ga n. T he Comm a nd inl Office r, L i" u t. Co l. McDou al!,
r.. port on this attack is in part
"My sttuanon was embarrassing .. I knew that
they could land upwards 01 a thousand men. I had
only a disposable fo rce of 140 to meet them, . ,
and having the fulll'St c()nfidence in the little de ,
tachmt'nt of the Royal Newfoundland Regfment.v--,
(Wood, DIX". History, vel. 3; Arch. Q I28·lJ.
One writing on the defenre of Canada many veers
afterwards says of this a ttack on Mackinaw: •
"On the 4t~ of ~Ugust. 1814, 900 American troops
from Detroit arrlvE'd, to accept, as was Imagined,
the surrender of the garrison. But the garrison, in.
stead of laying down it.~ arms. attacked and defeated
the invading force and followE'd the fugitivt'S so
sharply t hat they too k a cou ple of schooners be for e
the anchon could be raised, and took them."_
(Blackwood's Edinbureh Magazine, Feb. 1862).
Anotht"r of those actions, o f hackine at the "limbs,"
as Gen. Cullum s.ays, Wall Col. Geo rge McDo n£'ll' s action
~t Ogdensbu.rg , on Feb . 22, 1813. In t h is, as in many
rther conflicts, the Royal New fou ndla nd Rt"gim t>nt
foug ht side by aide w it h t ht> G lengar ri es COmmanded
by McDonell.
Hannay, cornrnenttng on this acti on, says:
''There Wall not an enterprise un dertaken durini
the wa,r that rl' fled s more credit on the troo ps en -
iBged In It than the capture of Ogdens burg. Hert>
was no midnight raid, but a bold assa ult in the
open day upon a defiant ent>my $trongl y ~ted and
with every chano;-e in his favour.... Th ese were
the men of tht> Glenearry and Newfoundla nd Regi_
ments, who were not excelled in bravery and dis--
~~~Ii:.:r~~ ~~,~ corps that fOUiht in Canada during
It is certainly in p1.~ here to insert a photo and a
few words on IOldit>r McDonnt>ll (Major-Gel)(>ral when
he retired) under whom deraebments of tht> Newf ound ,
iand ~")fltingt"nt etten served. The Colonel was a vigo r _
ous flghtmg man and s.aid just what he thought. W.
S. But"11 on: "Rl-d Gt>orie-()ne of the McDont"Il's "
Canadian Hilltorical Review, J une, 1923, quo tes U~t>
Colonel's dispatch to the Govl'rnor·General, S ir (dorgt>
Prevost, on Captain Skinner of the Nt>.....foun dl an d Rt>gi-
ment u a sample of the Colol)(>l'. character
In this instance Sir Gt>orie wu ioing from Montreal
to Kingston and had stopped off at Prescott across from
Ogdensburg, The Governor took occasion to caution
McDonnt>11 not to risk an action on Oe dens burg, th en
supposed to be stronely held by tht> enemy.
McDon..ll disregarded this advice and marched acrOli&
on the ice for an a&S8.ult on the town. Reporting his
success in detail directly to tht> Governor:
"He haurds the SUlielltion that if Capta in Sk in ne r
and the Indians had not been detached that morn-
ing, as an escort to His Excellency. I would have
employed him in in ter ceptm g the t>nemy in hill re-
treat and wou ld unqUl'Stionably have captured the
whole garrison which retreated that da y fourteen
miles." (To be co ntin ued)
8IHLlOGK,\ " U l r
13
, t 'rorcn tc, 1862),
• "Def ence of Canada
1812," Ba nkt>rs Mag
a nne, £'c.1881
W. ~a:adi~I~, '~n:tore:lrL~~~ J~n~~eI9~3~Donnell'S."
"Campaigns III Ca na d.... Quart..rl y Review, Lon don
Maj (f~l~l:~~~:~~0~k~ 1IIU8~9) :'campa igns tlf th e War of
"Ca nada-c-An Encycl ope d ia." Edited by J . Cas te ll Hop-
kins ( 1898),
Major Lawrence L. Go rdon. "British Bat tit> s and
" ).
812." (Toronto, 1905).
Canadian War of 1812,"
:,;;;;;;;;'H;;,"'~,~;e,r:f~=
Sir ~:;:daCf~~~/!W551·forr:.h~\.;:,;c;~f ~h~~~ :~alr:l f!:
(London, 1862) .
western R~rve and Northern Ohio H illtorical SOciety
Collecnons.
Will iam C. Ii. Wood , "select B rit ish Docu m ents of t be
Canadian War of 1812." (The Champlain Soc ie ty,
1920-19281.
William C. H. Wood . '11Ie Canadian War of 1811."
(Toronto, 11115).
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High School Seniors
HAVE YOU THOUGHT
OF TEACHING?
• How Important Is Teaching?
_ ...... T ......T 0 OU", .. TOO ..
"000""''''' 0 " """"'u.."......o
GoodkHe hin!;:is the ke) ' to nntional welfare. .-\ Tt'acher who leads ~t ud" llts to important ~rowlh
ill Ieamiug is of Immeas ura ble vahu- to his stude n-s, 10 his community. province and nati on . Teadw,""
are in cha rge of the most import ant na tural resource of the nati on-s-it s childn'n and youth The-n-
are not IIt'3rl) ' t'oo ugh q ualified teac herc to mee t tilt' nt....ls of the schofll~
• What are the Requirements for Teachinq?
For info rmat ion regard ing the academic ami profnosional rt-quirt'1l1t"1I1s for tl'adliug. wrilt' til
vour Denominationa l Superintendent of Edu cati on . Department of Ed uca tion , St. [ohn's .
• What are the Opportunities for Employment in the Teaching Profession?
,-\Imo~t <lily hi~h school se-nior now p lallllill~ to join the tt'achill g profes sion can be assured or
emplovuu-nt as an 1'1,'nwntar y or lligh school teache-r by tilt' time he c an h" ('IllllC '1ualifil'c1for sllch
a position .
• What are the Rates of Remuneration in Newfoundland for Teachers?
The Xewfoundland Gon 'mm,'nl has prom i'it'tl lilt" Xewfoundland Teac hers ' AS'itlCiat iOll thai
reachers salaries will be Increased hv It'll pt.·r 0.'111 as from Sep tember Ist, 19.57. \\ li en th is increase
becomes efft'(;tiw salaries for c..>rti6.c-.Ih"tl teachers will ran~t' from $:!,204 10 $4.620. In add illou.
Principals and Vioe-Prillcipal~ n'('t'is e bonuses r;t n~i ll~ fro~ 100 to $SOO, d. ·pt'ndillg 011 the silt ,
of the school. Beginll ing in Septem ber . 19.57, teache-rs with post -graduate dcgrt"t.'S will re(:dn'
bonuses nmging from $204 to $720 pt'T annum, Teachers accep t ing posts in Labrador and Xort h-
ern :\ ewfou ndland are eligib le for a bonus of $2(l) ill add ition tn thei r basic salary and It'acll('I'
in charge of one- room schools receive a bonus wh ich \';\ri"s from rsz.".i to ' 17.5 llept"lldill~ flll the-
grad,'s taua ht ill the schoo l
• Who sho uld Become a Tea cher?
In cOll.sid/'ring fitness for tt'achin g a young Ilt'rsutl should get all pnssibl,' jl('lp from It'adll'rs,
parents and friend s. Then he should make his owu chokt· in te rms of his ow n life values. Th ..
following qualities are highly desirable in a teacher: lu the main , teaching will be attractive to a
p"TSOn who likes peop le and likes 10 do th ings for tlwlll ; who is comforta ble ill dt·alin g with pt'Opl,'
in co--operative rela tionship; wh o finds pleasure ill sha ring new experiences wnh boys and ~irk
who ca n gd peop le to work with him ent bus tasncally: who enjoys planning his wo rk Ihortlllghh
stt'P hy Sh' p; and who likes bonks and rPadin!!
NEWFOUNDLAND NEEDS GOOD TEACHERS - HAVE YOU
CONSIDERED TEACIUNG AS A PROFESSION?
HO N. F. w, ROWE ,
Mini.'ltcr of EllucatiOlI
"
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St . John's Electric Light Company
WITH ALL YOU R INSURA NCE
• SERVICE
• SECURITY
• SATISFACTION
St . lohD'.
"PT~UP JOunson
"" illtlli{a;r« MAlI
ACME-
ESSENCES
AND
SYRUPS
244 Water 51.
" A CM E" Brond Producta a:re moIdnq n_
fri euds dally. you can be sure that you are
q.ttinq the best your mone y caP buy U the
" A cm." laboIl la your quid• • Spedty " A cme "
c:md be SUl9. " A cme " producta a:re m<mu-
fa ctu M in Newioundland by
T. McMURDO & CO., LTD.
On 1>ecEomber 2nd, fifty-four lights were burning
These extended east and west on Water Street to the
Dockyard where they in tum charged $3.00 pe r light
per hour to ownen of ships for their use. L igh ts a lso
extended up Military' Road to the Roman Catholic
Cathedral and were also arranged temporarily so that
the carpenters could finish the ne w rink on Pr escott
Street by December 18th.
Before Ihis eventful year passed into histo ry , the sec -
ond major light fai lure was recorded in St . Jo hn 's . On
(Continued from page ~)
~"'l"$.1llly voted • SU<'<:'eS5. Like the gradual intro-
duction here of other progressive agencies it marks
anoth.. r step in advancement. It is felt that there
is no a;oing back to the use of gUo and those of the
busiM'U establishments on Water Strt"E't which l1S@
,as to the exclusion of the new iIIuminant appear-
ed at a sad disadvantage beside their rivaill whose
.tores were brilliant with the soft mellow radiance
of the new light. Gas will. no doubt, continue to be
used in lighting passage.....ays and rear and base-
ment warehouses and even in luch plaees it would
'pale iu: in effectual fires' pr ovided t hat suitablv
,mall electric lamps could be .ubsti tuted thereto ;,
but th is po in t of pe rf ec tion in electr-ic l igh ti ng
from central sta tions has not ypt been reached ".
"On Mo nday eve ning hu ndr ed s of t hou sands saw
th e elect ric light fo r the firs t time a nd cro wds in
Iront of t he bu s in ess plac es where it shone st opped
to gaze and admire the new wonder. In color it
resembled somewhat the soft, subdued light of the
dawn or the br illi ance of a full moon. It was soo th-
ing to the eyesight, sh owing the hues of fabrics in
their natural tints and beside it the gaslight loo ked
dull, red and smoky".
There were 28 lamps lit in this di.~play with about 12
street light. outside the store using a different shade
than those in the windows, Noticeable shadows were
evident on the street lights due to the long space be-
tween them The generator was a direct current ma-
chine with a voltage of 3,700 volts and ill; amperes of
10 amps designed for a series ciraut With each lamp
requirinl 50 volts to operate it. The lamp was well
made and at that early age of electric ena:ineering it is
aurprisina: how efficient and completely automatic they
were. As ~n as the current w.. tumed on a solonoid
was ene rgteed, bringing together the carbon "pencils"
to establish an arc. Another solenoid then separates
them and maintains the correct distance for the arc as
th e '"pencill" wear. Wh en the carbon. a re completely
worn t he lam p automatically is cut out of the circuit
and a co il takes its place, thus eliminating a failure of
a ll t he liJ hts. It appears t ha t our first lamp ha d only
one car bon but w a te r was superseded by tw o so that
t hey coul d be use d a ll n ight . The carbons we re re-
pl aced eac h day. T he generator itself was fri ghteni ng
to behold and its ope ra to r s w ere very brave fellows
indeed as they placed the ir hands near t he brushes, as
th e "etees trtc arc" w as constant all t he t ime despite the
fac t that air jets were used to extinguish those arcs. AI
this lime the staff for this Plant consisted of Mr. Thomas
Pooke as Manager; Mr. J ack H all ey and J. Corbin were
dynamo men; Mr. Frank Lynch WIIS fireman and Mr
W. J . Wornell succeeded Mr. Starr as Installations
engineer.
Almotit immediately other business premises request-
ed lights and 12 additionallif:hts were added by NO\'em-
ber 10th. Government officials gave their evnfirmation
of II contract for the lighting of 25 street lights at a
cost of $200_00 per lamp per year, totaliinJ $5,000.00,
and in honor of this a street dance took place outside the
headquarters on Flavin's land on the evening of No-
vember 22nd. Th e da nce w u li t by the many lamps
erected fo r the occasion an d we may be sure ou r visit-
ing engineers enjoyed the mselvs to t he full est
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Oe<'ember 10th, 1884. the city's lights were plunged
into darkness. This was quickly repaired the next day.
but the blackout demonstrated to the citizens the great
dilJert"nce tht'Sf' lights meant in compar-ison with the
~moky oil.
- 1886_
On Saturday night, the lst of Ft"bruary 1886. a fire
broke out in the Light Company headquarters in the
$t"('Ond s tory of the building. Although not much dam-
ag e w as done, it took threoe nights before the plant
wa s in operation again. By June 13th, sixteen extra
ligh ts had to be added to bring to 70 the total number
of lamps lit . (It i. intt"relIIting to note that in the eeec-
tion of the light poles. Nitro-gyycerine was used to
blast out the holes for the poles. This most powerful
of explosives was new to this country-at least to the
Ci ty-and people were amazed ;It the calmness of tht"
work~ as they used it.)
By the end of October t"vpr)·thing was ready for the
ligh tin g of the town. On the evening of the first of
November 1886, the , w it ches were thrown by Miues
Ann ie and Emma Poeke. daughters of Mr. T. 5 Pooke,
the manager. However, scene sections were net lit but
"'erp 10 be pla~ on the lint" b)' the following Saturd;ly
_1187_
Th e first noteworthy event of the year 1887 was the
eecc rd of Mr. Pookp'. visit to the mainland on Feb-
ruary 22nd to March 21st on business and pleasure
Tht"n there are recorded two ares which occurred at the
head quartt"n. in May and again in October. Tht" first
tl.re was a fla sh fire which ignitE."d the oil deposited on
th e CO\'en of the dynamo which was quickly extin-
guished without damage. Tht" second fire was 1000ated
in the coal shed at the rear of the building and was
brought under control berorp much damage was done
Nothing of very much importance was recorded for
the ye a r 18&8until October the 19th when the new City
Council , desiring to improve the lighting of the City,
had to decide which method of lighting they would con-
tinue to use. ga s or electricity. Both companies had
tl'eir friends and enemies and for a while things really
br ightenE."d up about the town. Tenders were called on
November 20th with the result that for the 40 lights
the Electric Light Company would su pply them, at
$130.00 each per year, the Gas Company's bid was
$7\.00 each, for lamp, pillar and maintenance, This
figure was reduced to $40.00 each in ordt"r to obtain t he
contract but the figure did not include the pill a r and
rnalntenanee. The friends of the electric lamp were
quick to point out the fact that there were t wo electric
arc lights illuminating Cochrane Street at the timt"
where it would take 10 gas lights to do the same job.
Council members decided to visit both tht" gas and elec-
tric lamps and extinguish each in their turn to see the
effect. NM>dlt"ll!lto say the t"lectric lamp won thp con-
uact
A Committee was appointed to select the sites for
the ligh ts a nd these places listed below were selected:
Entrance to coastal wharf, foot of Cochrane St.; head
of Cochrant" St.; Ordnance St.; CrOS!! Roads; East Gov-
ernment House; Rt-nnie', Mill Road; Foot of Williams
51.; Changt" from Prescott to Holloway; Change from
Brit ish Square to Prescott 51. ; Marsh Hill (Bannerman
51.) ; oppos ite Jordans at O'Dwyer',; opposite TA.
Hall ; Ca lla ha n and GI...; Chan,e from head Customs
House Hill to Gadens Side; Rawlins Cross; Head Mar-
ket Houst" Hill; Springdale St.; Change from Post Of·
flee to Adelaide St.; Head Barter's Hill; Junction of
Cookstown Road; Head of Patrick and Hamilton Sts.;
Remove from Waldt"grave to Brazil Sq: Head of Job's
Lane; Opposite Sudbury Hall; Ht"ad of Promenade:
Foot of Springdale sc. Lazy Bank Road; Victoria St.;
Head of Queen Street: George', St.; Foot of Hill 0'
Chips; Head of Gregory Lan e ; Opposite York St. on
Duckworth St.; Head of Garrison Hill .
A meeting was ht"ld on December 9th of the share-
holders of the Company and it was d~idf'd to raise the
amount of th e ir capital ' tock from $32,000.00 to
$45,000.00 At this time on the North American con-
tinent, patent rights infringe ments were in a state of
chaos and law su its and counter law suits were the
order of th e day. The company wisely turned to Eng-
land for a new machine which was duly purchased from
the Edison Swan Company of Manchest...r. This ma-
chine enabled the Company to provide a splendid sys-
tem of indoor incandesoeent lights which was readily re-
quested b)' the government for the lighting of Govern-
ment House, before the ne w GovE'I'nor was to arrive in
th e spring. as well as for the Colonial Building and
ether public buildings. Private contracts for the Army
and Navy Depots on the comer of Cochrane Street an d
Duckworth Streets and the Bavarian ~r Depot on
Signal Hill ...-ere also undprtaken, This ,ent"raling plant
consisted of two horiwntal steam engines driving one
countershaft so arranged that either or both could be
used at will. This shaf t drove two dynamos specially
constructed for the work. The larger of those machines
was capabte of giving an output of 300 empera at an
electro-motive force of 125 volts at a slow speed of
650 R.P.M. The other was wound Ior 30 amperes at an
pIPctro-motive force of !.S3volts when run at 1()5.0
revolutions per minute, and was used for charging a
set of aceumulatora placed at Government House. The
cables between the station and the various lights were
of the highest conductivity copper, properly insulated
They were run overhead on poles and their total length
was approximatf'ly 2,600 yards. Within the building.
the cables a nd branch wire were of tht" same high
class conductivity and were thoroughly insulated. T hei r
size was everywhere calculated 50 as to allow doublf'
the amount of electr-iclty being sent through with
safety, and to fur'ther m..et thf' requirements of the in-
surance com panies there was a <-'Omplt·te system of
safety fu~cs. T here was aillo switches in every room to
enable the light to be turned on and off at will, in ad-
dition to the main switches and the central switch at the
slation which t"nabled the engineer in charge to control
the various currents from the station
The lamps used were of the wert-known incandescent
trre. Baynet Base and were each of 16 candle power,
sbout 60 watt size as we know it today. Tht"y were held
in brass socket holders. In the Government House there
wer-e about 165 lamps. Thf' handsome cut glas.1
chandeliers previously used for gas had been altered
to adapt them to the more modern system. and tht" effect
of this new lighting wa s very effPctive. and pleasing
The large chandpliprs in the House of A~embly ....as
also made use of in a s im ila r manner . In this building
there ...-ere about 130 lamps and, of course, a large
r.umber of new fittings were required and in some places
these were arrangE."d with lonl. f1e xible sil k covpred
conducton. so a. to enable the lamp and tl.ttings to be
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Agricultural & Home Crafts
EXHIBITION
St. John's Memorial Stadium - Sept. 23 to 28
The follo....m. is thO'5("ht"du le for cattle judj;l-
mg '
TUESDAY t Sept..mbPr 24th I-Shorthorns.
Herefo rds , and Feeder Cattle. J udging
sha ll commence at 2 p.m . on thi" dale
WE~~f'R~J)' I.(~'d:;::;r!<h;:}h~r:::~~e~~
2 p.rn . on th ill date.
THURSDAY (SeptembN 26th) --:-Aynhir....
sha ll commence at 2 p.m . on Ih lll date.
FRIDAY (September 27th)-Holsteins. J ud g-
ing shall commence III 2 p.rn. on this da te
SHEEP and S WINE-Sheep .lInd sWill.. will be jud;;ed on Monday, September ~, beginning at 2 p,m
Exhibitors of Sheep lind SWine are asked to note In the. Shpep lind Swine Seeticns of thl" prize li st ,
f('gardmg length of time Shet"p lind Swine will be exhibi ted
HORSES-Hones will not be housed at the Exhi bition. All da~Sl'$ and sections of the Hor se de part
~~3faf!l:hrolf~~:~~lj~d;J~~,t:nt~~f:~r~'\oSa~u~~:~na~~~~~nEx~a~1~n;~~r;8~~k:-g~~ni;Fea~~2n~r~· ~~;
regulation and have all entries on hand at 2 p.m. so as to avoid delay In judging,
PR IZES T(;TALLING $9000.00
i.HIB ITS-;-Cattle, Horses, Sheep. Swine, Poultry. F ie ld and Garden Crops. Cookinll and Hom ...:rafls,
• .~npll ~Jlhlblll and many more interesting and informah\·e di splay•.
A Complete List of Ru .es. Regulations and Prizes is ~ing comprled
DEPAR TME NT PR OVINCIAL A FFA IRS
HON. MYL ES P. MUR RAY , Q.C .• Minister
THt: :'\iEWFOVNDLAND Q UA RT F.RI. " ·
moved about. The lamps were nea tly ar ranged through-
out and the wires k..pt out of sig ht as fa r as poss ible
'" here ornamental silk rovered conductors w ere used.
The accumulators ere of the lead acid type called the
"Manchester" an d er'" made by the Electr-ic S tor age
Battery Company.
At thIS point in our story, we find that acco rding to
De"ine and O'Mara in their splendid publication ":-ra-
table Evenu", that the ince deseent lig hts .....en' first lit
on January tst, 1889 at t he Gove rnment House . This
cou ld be 50, but it was enti rely missed by the Press. I
perso nally believe ttult this notation .....as taken from a
pri vate 5C'rapbook and was possibly a temporary ligh t
from the balleries. The ''Colonist'' sent a reporter to
the headquarters of the Ligh t Company on January
-Ith. 1889, and he reported that. ne .... dynamo had been
pu rcha.wd and that the Company would _n be in a
posi tion 10 supply private houses and public buildings
wi thin • radius of 2000 Iee t of thei r station. It is in -
co1K'Tiva b le that all Ihe work involved in • projed of
th.t rnagr urude rould be completed from December
9th, . fter the shareholders meeting, and be ready for
l;":htinC by January lst. The first incadeseent light,
then, ...·as lit from the batter ies In Government House
on J anuary 1st, 1889. The electric ligh t engineer for
this project was a Mr. Tapp, who early in Februar)"
while in the prOCt'Sl of wiring the Colonial Building. is
reco rded as having fallen from a ladder in the Legis-
tanve Chamber and reee tved considerable inj ur y. He
'" as tak en to the Tremont Hote l when' he was attended
by Dr . Rendell. His injuries were not serious bUI it
\lias however, so me days before he was able to leave
Us room.
On April 10th, the Telegram stated: "TtlI' incandes-
cent light is beginning to take the place of gas in some
parts of the City, principally, no doubt, th rough th ..
success which has attended its in troduction into Gov-
er nm ent House and the Colonial Building. Messrs
O'Flaherty and MacGregor ( the pr ese nt SIll' of the
Model Shop ) have had it in use for some time and
rec..ntly Mt'l!sn , John J. Kearn ey (Army and Navy
Depo t) an d John Lindberg (Brewery) have introduced
it into their store a nd ere long introduce it into his
prrveto dwelling on Signal Hill Road. The light seems
to gi ve entire satisfaction to those using it", By the
<end of April, it was also no ted in th e Press that the
"important orders for the lig hb ha ve now been carried
oUI" and we can assume that the inc an des cent ligh ts
were burning brightly througho ut t he town, but with-
out fanfare and glory as was th l.'ir pre decessor , the arc
light , a fl'w years before when "Hu ndreds, nay _
thousands, turned out to see th e sight".
i..l't us now retrace our ste ps a little and visit the
"Cit y Fathers" who were endeavouring to make their
tlrst term of office an example for futu re "councillors"
to follow , They instituted lin inspection of street lights.
both gas lind electric lind their reports were published
Mr Pooke w as a l$(l requi red, as manager. to report the
caU!iol'll and cur es and from those reco rds we can see
for ourselves whllt service was ob tained. At the end
of th e yea r under review I shall deviate from the story
a little III order to record the fail ures. troubles and rom-
plain ts of the system.
In the fi"t quartl'rly report, it wu noted: "Gas lighl
....holl y or partly extinguished for t....enty-one (21)
nigh ts amo unted to the same as if one light ...·as out for
158 hou rs , Th e tim e the electric lights ....ere out
" mou nted to 87S houn for one light. It was stated thai
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS
A N D
ADDING MACHINES
S E E T H E N EW
QUIET·RITER PORTABLE
Dicks & Co., Ltd.
when the liltht was extillguished it was reported out all
"ight from the time it ....as discovered. although it
might be lighted again a half hour afterwards" ,
This extra from the paper shows that the Ights wert'
a long ...·ay from perfection. Another item which we
would complain about today, but III those times was
standard practice was : '1'he Iighte were out for the past
five day s, it beine moonlight", Then' w ere $(I many
requests from the residents of the City for additional
lights that the City Council came to the conclusion
that they were not In II position to supp ly any mort
until such time as an act was passed allowing them to
l(,vy a tax for ligh tille. As a consequence the member
for St. John's West agr~d to pay half the ('OSt for a
light at the Cr oss Roads. They got their ligh t after it
was countersigned by the Colonial Secretary. The
first failure for that year was obse rve d on J a nuar y 19th
when SC'arcely a light wa s on in the City due to a short
circuit caused by the contact of a newly installed tele-
phone wire .....ith the electric light wires an d the re-
(Co nt inued on page 46)
DRINK and ENJOY
Rainbow Tea
George Neal , Ltd.
St. John 's
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" We enjoy 011 the comforts
~f a city home 'with our
C!!!! ELECTRIC PLANT"
~ -~- ~- ......,...."~il.,I, ::t..-:.;: L!!f =.=
,.,.,l, II.
For over 400 years Newfoundlanders have de -
pended on da ngerous kerosene, oil or ga s lamps tu
provide them with light-and poor lights at that
Meanwhile th e women have slaved without th e
benefit of modern conveniences
This was unavoidable before th e advent of
electricity and in times of depression, but not to -
day. _Even If commsrciat electricity IS not avail -
able In your area. you can enJOY all th e benefits of
electrical living with an
ONAN LIGHTING PLANT
"'O R ST O RE
roe SC HO OL
I'OR F AR M
CONS ID I:R TU ES ,.: . 'ACT S ;-
o • Plants pr-iced as low as $387.00.
• Easy payment terms availableN • A,C . or D.C. units--500 to 75,000 watts.A • Gas or Diesel-low operating co st.
N : ~:~::~ ~;:~::~:::~s:~7a~i;;. parts
WRITE TODAY FOR F REE I.I T F.RAT URt:_
DON'T WASTE A MOMENT_DO IT NO W.
_____c::~~~_!~~~_~~~?On-Send it today
HARVEY & COMPANY LIMITED lIi
INDUSTRIAL DIVISION
260 LEMARCHANT ROAD. .
ST . JOHN'S. •
I am interested in learning more about ONAN
LIGHTING PLANTS. Please send me FREE
~~td;:t~~e~3i:;:I~na~~~~~.es . I understand I am
Name ..
Address ..
The Greenspond Saga-
<Continued from page 13)
(S~", phub her" of an old obsolete ca nnon still lying
idle on the rocks at the entrance to G reen spond.
Th e Ind ian ; that r-arly wandered on the mainland
fro m Ga mbo to "down the shore" wer e of the Micmac
race. lo ng used t o car ry mail to G r ee nsp ond. Campbell
in G r ee nsp on d in 1864, notieed:-
"Some Indians from the interior crossed to the
settlement and prowl e-d about Ihf> houses and sh ops
buyi ng st ore s and drink."
Ol d ••n non .,i11 Iyj n~ on .""k. u
G....n.pond
They ca me fro m the "M ain" in thei r canoes to get
thei r fi re wat er (r um) ; for at that time strong drink
wa s dul y licensed to be so ld on the island . Such privil-
ege was abolished by Proclamation 26th March 1883,
prohibiting "t he sa le of int oxicating liquors in Greens-
pond within a rad ius of 3 miles of the Court House"
(45 Victo ria, 9). As the then Court House was just
abo u t in th e ce nt r e of the island, where the Saunders
families lived, this proclamation abolished it not only
in Greenspond proper but a round the adjacent islands
too.
Judge Pr ow s". in many respect s an excellent local
his toria n, sh ow s a lot of misunderstandings on the
early co mm ercia l practices at Greenspond, when he
not es in his Newfoundland Hist ory : that:-
"An old fisherman info rm s me that in the "Spring
of t he Wad am s" he was w recked at Greenspond
and lived part of the winter there: some of the
people he says had neve r se en money from their
birth to thei r grave, they were in debt to the mer-
chant all their liv es lan g."
That certainly was the gre at exc eption and not the
general rule. Not only domestic m on ey, but for eign
money wa s widely circulated in Greenspond at the very
time of the above obse rvations. I have before me now
as I w rite, som e samples of foreign coins once used
an d cir cul at ed among the trade in Greenspond. There
are a co in of Ge orge IV , 1826, of William II, 1831. Prince
Edward Isl and 1855, motto: "Self Government and Free
'Fr ed e." Guernesey , 8 Doubles, 1864; States of J er sey ,
one thirteenth of a shilling, 1866.
A United Church minister WI10 .vent out from his
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RU'ERE SCES
J ohn F. Campbell- "A Short Am err can Tramp in 1864,"
J ' -C.hndB;, Jukes--'·F.xcu rsions in an d abo ut Newfound-
Sir R. W . Kenned y- ··Sport a nd Travel in Newfound-
lan d _"
Rob ert M. ~rartin-··History of Nova Sco ti a, Newfound-
lan d."
Rev . Julia n Mor et on - '·MlSsionar y Life in Newfound.
land: '
~~d~eni;;~·~::::Ni~t~ri~aff ~~~:~~h~la~t~ritish Col.
Socict~u;:h0'fng~~~nC~:0~r~..GIT§:t5:rak 26, on -r x,
Rev . Phili p TCll.'qu(>-"Newfoundland in 1877."
(T o be continued)
erounds bo t h day and night, he returned to 51.
John 's, . ..
"T he Bishop ... attended by Rev . J . Harvey and
Mr . Saunders of the Theological Institution, sailed
for Greenspond ... reached Gr eenspond ... sailed
ea rl y for Pinch ard's Island in a eolleeung boat."
Th is inci den t of h aving to return to 51.. John's be-
cause th e people in Greenspond were bwy at their
trade gi ves some clues too to the char.cter of the peo-
ple and their enterprise.
We pause to pay our re spee to M r-.. Emily Wr ight,
wife of the la te Robert Wright, m other of Ralph, Harry
and M rs. Don ald Br own, who recently passed away at
a n ad va nced age. (Ra lph has supplied invaluable data
for thi s Greenspcnd Story for over tw o years).
Again I ha ve to thank so many who write special
word s of encoura gement and praise on th e "Greenspond
Saga." We are going to ma ke thi s history pre-
eminently the best ever wr it ten on a small, but h is-
to rical town. a t ho me or abroad.
It was, and is, a busy maritime harbour, made for
tr ade, d rawi ng on its surrounding terruorv for mile s
around, lind where once there was no equal there and
no rival. H" Lf' s l,m ds today, a,; o f yore, our little
island of the ro cks, let it st and fo rev er on th e man-
bearing granit e of the Nor th!
" Yo nder the shores of the Pond yo u saw!
With Cu rlew Rock atop the land,
Giving a broad visi on to it all;
Wht're islands on its bosom sla nd
Like Oll-.. is in a desert sand."
Gret'nspond home years ago saYI th a t whe n his people
b<lught so me property th ey paid for it in gold coin.
When the Naval Rese rv e men of Greenspond came home
from training nea r ly ha lf a ce n t ury ag o, th e pa y was
ofte n in ao ld 01 the realm (Great Bri tain was in those
days on the Gold St andard), and down to th e days
when the great fishing fleet wu then shri n king up , I
can JaY from experience that a t le as t on e-fifth of th e
trade ";"as in ca sh-c-a n or d ina ry business taking in abo u t
two thousand d ollars curre ncy a season ,
Jukes says t hat in 1839, when hired to do sur vey
",'''rk. he spent ti m e in Bonavista Ba y. He had Robert
Saunders of Greenspond as pil ot and pa id him six
.<hillings a day ($ 1.50 ) and he pa id t he owner of the
boat seve n shi lli ngs and six pence ($1.80) a day as hire.
Thirty years la te r David Sm allwood -grandfather of
the P rem ie r- had a ca sh bu s in es s on Ships Island. J
have some mos t interesting of hi s sa les s lips apparently
cash an d carry : for he sold, fo r example, Simon Wells,
in Sept embe r 1869, some pe as, a tub of butter, leather
and two pounds of tobacco. In October John Lane,
flour, mo lass(' s and tea. To Beatr-ice White a bag of
bn-ad (hard ta ck) molasses and a barrel of flour, total
three pnunds, s ix shillings a nd th ree pen ce, and not
having everyt hing required by a customer he issues an
order to a Mrs. Carter to su pply the bea rer with her
certain need s.
True it is, that in the winter many fam ilie s were given
trap twine on t rust to be hom e rnanufoctured into
ready-made meshes to mend th e traps, When re t urn ed
to the me rc ha nts, th ey we re nol paid in cas h, but in
t..a. clothing, mo lasses, mcleskm for pa nts, tweeds for
Imer clothing, an d oft en a little " Honey Dew "-the
fmt"St of che wi ng tobaccos. (T hill particular tobacco ,
imported from Ameri ca , w as a fav ourit.. ....it h the troops
.... thei r civil war of the 1860's) .
A rl'a l vmdrcauon , i. the o ld lu pp l ~' mg, credit or
nc-cash system is found in the Grt'at Rank Crash in
St. John's in t he 1890's, the art'at~t econQm ic disaster to
~ .....r visit :s e ....foundland. When soup ki tchens we re
set up by G overnor Sir Terence O 'B rien 's wife in the
larcer ce nters, one writin ll: in the " Lon do n Times" of
J~nu..r)' 17, 1895 $a ) ' s :-
"The peop le of th e outports a re partially pro-
v ided with provisions for th e wi nter u nde r the
pec uli ar cu sto m of the country know n as the
:::~~~~r:~,~ i~~~eem~u~~m:h~~he~~;,~~~~~;~~~in~~ar~ ~
pllyml'n t to be made out of next sum mer 's catch." ~~
Good or bad to the idealist the old cre d it system 0nVA L U E J
ave lin impetus to Greenspond's ambitiou s pe ople. This IM PORTERS OF
I ;~~~ l~~s~r~~~ ~~ ~~:~o~o~~ldot:~ al l'~~;::r~ a~; DIY ~s, foot~eor. Men's, w c m e ne and
books of the old Soc iet y for P ropaga tion of the Gas- Children's W eon n g A p pare l. PI~ Goods,
pel, kindly loaned me by the Librar y of Congress ill Pound Goods Srn nll w o-es. Ncvelttes. Etc.
Washin~ton The Bisho p obse rv ed in th e 185O's :_ rAJl
-seu-e ear ly fr om Oreenspond an:d reached it . . . ~ ~
~tot:aT~~~~.e.n~e~ :~ew~r~~~d ~a~~: :e;lt~ 1.0.~ ~ t L~ 1s't11
;;;~. ::':7:::o~':I';.:~: I::: ii~ :~: ~~~~;;;f;; ~l \ •• . <.f/: . _.. ' . • • ,
ftrmation eXct"p t on th e S undays T he bishop -
l.ht'rerore.. was eon tean t. lo ...ami ne the NeWfoun.d. I ".WO STORES Iland SoclNy's school, which is one of the la rgest
in the diocese mo st kind a nd hospitable was 216 • 220 Duckworth S treel _ Dial 32S7,
:~; rte;:p:::C:~~i:~ t~tl~e i~:;';::nt .~nb~~e . ii:::::~ 109 • I II (Top) LonQ'. Hill - Dial 4342
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NOT ICE
To Operators ofTourist Establishments
I. Under the Tour is t Eatablishments Regulations 1954 all ntablishmenta Illn.
ta.inin, three rooms or more. catering to the travelling public: in the Provtcee, nust
be in poaeaion of • license from the Department of Touris t Development.
Esu.blishments within the meaning of these rt'gulatiolU Ihould obtain 1iC'l'~
for the ensuin, year on or before March 3111, Jll511.
2. Penalties for failur e to comply with the Tour is t ~tablishmt"nts Regulabms
act!' pro vided for in Sec . 7, Tbe Tourist Establishm..nts Act (1950) .
Evuy penon who viola tes any of the pTOvu;i....... of any resuiaucn made u_c
th is Act is IUllty of an oft'er.ce and liable on lummary conviction to • fl.n" of not
more Uw,n one hundred dollars and in default of payment to imprisonment f~ •
~riod not exrefll.ina: three months or to both such fl.ne and imprisonment
3 Th" term " Eata b !ishmf'n ts" include the followin, du.itl.cations :
HOTELS
CABI NS
INNS
COTIAGES
LODGES
TO URIST HO MES
GUEST HOUSES
MOTELS
CA BIN ESTABLISHMENTS
INN ESTABLISHMENTS
COTTAGE ESTABLISHMENTS
LODGE ESTABLISHMENTS
TRAILER ESTABLISHM ENTS
AUTO COURTS
.. Wher e doubt ex ists II.S to the int erp re ta tion of t he term "Estabhshmer,u,"
cla ..itIcation may be obtained fro m the Dir ec tor of Tour ist De velopmen t . SI
J el m '.
5. Applica tion fo rm (F orm l) may be obtained tr om Ute
NEWFOUNDLAND TOURIST DEVELOPMENT OFFICE
ST , JOIL'" S. SEWFOU NDLASD
r ne SEWI-'OUSVLAS Il QUARTERLY
Setting Up Decca Sites In Newfoundland
E~~L==n~~ ::e:'::U::
la nd has became a CDC responsibil-
ity. as a result of a recent agree-
me nt bet ween Bendix Aviation Cor-
poration. Decca Navigator Company
The Decca Navigator is a high pr e-
cis ion navigation sys tem consisting
of a ch ain of gr ound stations which
pro vide a hyperbolic gr id eyatam of
low frequency r adio s igna ls. an d ma-
ri ne and airborne receivers designed
10 in ter pre t theore s iRna ls into an ac.
curate position
Th e so uth coast of Ne .....foundland
is a blea k and cheerless land. The
tall"t trees ani ba n-I y three feet
hieh. and there a n- onl y Ottuional
patch" of gr ass. The cold raw
.....inds from the ~a blow a lmos t in-
~ntly and for many days at a
ume sto rms keep aU but larger
coulal sh ips tied up in the little
ha rbou rs fo und every few miles
alo ng the coast.
If the lan d is cruel and in hos pit-
able , the pe op le w ho live in t he little
fish ing villages are no t. T hr ee CDC
people have been lea rni ng abo ut
New found la nd an d its peo ple at first
ha nd as t hey se t up t he ground
eq ui pme nt for the Decca Navigator
cha ins being established on the is-
land
Bob Adair. Charlie Chiarelli and
Bill Southern went there in Oc-
tober to get the wo rk started. h 'o
of them are still there, bu t Bob
Adai r has bee n back sine. Christ-
mas and he has to ld of his impres -
s ions and experiences during tw o
months he spe nt at p laces like La w n
and Rence ntre West . Most of th e
time he wo rke d a t we lv e hour da y,
weekends in cluded, th ough there
was a frustr at ing t h ree day period
that he spent on a boa t w it h not hin g
whatever to do while they waited
for the weather to clear so t hey
co uld continue their tri p.
At Rencentre Wes t, w here Bo b
spent most of the time, there are no
tOIlda. In fact, he say .. there was
not ev en a wheel in the village.
Everything had to be carried by
hand to the site of the station. even
u av e l a nd cement for the concrete
footings of the buildings. The firs t
ten percent of the su pp lies they
ca rr ied nearly three-quarters of a
mile from the dock unti l someo ne
di scovered th at a small creek led
(rom the harbour to w ith in a
couple of hundred ya rds of the site.
For the rest of the supplies they
used dories on the creek. but it was
s till very hard work.
The only way of eeumg into
Rencentre Wes t is by boat. Bob
Adair to ld of two trips in a small
schoo ner chartered to carry th eir
equipment and su pplies th at he re-
me mbe rs part icular ly well. T he firs t
was on a beautiful su nny day in
late October, with the sea and the
sky as colourful as in a tC("hnicolo r
movie . They sailed out of the har-
bour of St . Lawrence at s ix in the
mornin,. out close to the French
owned is lands of St . Pierre-
Miquelon. and got to Reneentre
Wt"lIt t"arly in the aft ernoon.
The other boat trip was very drf-
ferent. They hoped to finish a
certain s la ge of the work in time to
rome home for Christmas, and nme
was running out. Ren con tr e West
wa s on the ai r, bu t Po rt aux Bas q ues
was not, and he an d Ted Wood-
field of th e Decca Navigator Com -
pany ha d to go th er e fo r the final
det a ils of t he ins tallation. Th e first
day they ma de only twelve miles
before the skipper tied up at a
small harbour because of the wea-
the r. The next day they went a bit
farther. but when they got to shel-
ter again they stayed for three days-
Living conditions .....ere anything but
comfortable on the schooner, ac-
cordin, to Bob. F ina ll y the regular
roastal boa t came alon,. better
equ ipped for rough weather, and
they we re able to continue the trip
in re la tive luxury. Des pite the en-
forced de lay. a ll but Bill So uthern
m an aged to get home fo r th e hol i-
days.
Bob went to Newfoundland as an
electronics engineer, bu t fo und that
he had to be many othera as well.
including a construction boss . At
Rencontre West, he had to , upeTVise
the entire job, from laying footings
for th e buildings to installing the
diesel eng ines that . upplled their
pow er . It was hard work always.
and fru s trating many times, but he
ha s nothin, but the highest praise
for the Newfoundlanders whom
they hi red to help them. Genera-
tions of se lf sufficiency in the isol-
ated fish ing villages h ave given t hem
the rcsource fulnellS lo tackle any job
with success .
YES .. .
We Can Give You
If y ou a re thinking of installing
on .. of our bf'autiful, luxurious
WALL-TO-WALL
CARPETS
"Our e xpe rt cra fts me n
art' at your service"
W E S YEC IALI ZE
in makinJ
DRAPES &
BEDSPREADS
Choose from a vast selection of
the flnf'llit ma terials..
YOUR ROOM
will be the env y of all you r
neig hbors.
Phone. Call or Wr Ite
1I0 :\U: fTRS IS HI:"riGS DE PT
THE HUB
RA WLI S S' CROSS
3067
See Us For Your
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
St. John's
Water Btl e el East
MUNN'S
M edi cin al Non -u-mQ
Newf oundl an d
COD LIVER OIL
Llmited
Requirements
CUPS & SAUCERS - TEA SETS II
DINNER SETS
WATER SETS - BERRY SETS
S. O. STEELE & SONS
W. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.
T. & M. WINTER
- LIMITED -
Also large producers 01
TANKED COD OIL
for Industrial Purposes
Wr ite for lowes t price s
For all your Grocer y and
Pr ovision need s wri te to:-
Dial 6392
Lcrceet Manufacturers of
COD LIVER OIL IN NEWFOUNDLAND
Duckworth St.
Grocers!
(Co nlinued from page 41)
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St. John's Electric Light Company
sultant interfe..r.. nee wi th the current. A partial failure
occurr ed on the 20th of Augu st ....h..n nearly all lig hts
..-ere out from Cochrane Street to QUl"l'n St r"""t d ue to a
broken wire.
A cetnrnunic ..tion from Mr. J ohn Starr of Hal ifax
was read at the Coun ci l meeting on Augu st 29th in -
for ming the m that an appli cat ion for a eharter of in ,
corporat ion fo r ..n etec t r !c tramw ay com pany at the
n..xt session of th e Newfoundland Le gislature wa s to be
sub mitted, but bet or e doing so, thl ' pa r-ties interest ed
de sir ed the app roval of the Cou nci l. They proposed
that t he tracks should be laid un der t ho> supervision of
the City En llint"f.'r , $0 that there would be no Inter-
h' rence with the ordinary traffic on the streets. Th e
streets were tv be k...pt in order a l the expense of the
Company and t he Council would have the power of
regula ting the times of the running of the cars and the
tariff or fares, etc. The Bill was ev ..ntuall}· brought
to the House in April 1891.
On September 8th, Mr. Pooke re ported th .. lights
1l00d las t wee k with diff erent lamps out for only one
and a half hours. On the 14th t he lights we re only
lighted for fourtec n hours and 43 minutes. He aga in
reported on the 28th tha t all lights were out twice for
10 min ute inter vals on Wedne sday du.. to t he heating
" f th e machin er y and Mr, Hu ghes re ported lig hts were
1111 right fr om 12.30 t o 4.50 eac h nig ht. Fo r th e last
q uart e r not one report was recorded except t he in -
st~llati"n of new lamp a t Riverhead
_1890 _
Th .. recur d of the year 1690 shows a gradual Improve-
ment and edvancemeets wilh about th e usual numbe r
of complaints about the lights being oUI. On th e 21st
of Febr uary , 1890. Mr. For an introduced the electric
incandescent lights into the City Rink and "this improv-
ment enhances ve ry much th e attracuve appearance of
Ihe interior", J un... 10th records that the incandescent
lights furnished for the Legislature had been wr etchedly
poor at intervals for some lime. So much $0 that in
I'ne of the depa rt mt'nts where a gn'at deal of work had
to be done up to II lilt<- hour, a kerVSt'ne lamp had to
be used . At t imes th e inc andescent would become a
'pllieful r...d, a much Wur~E' lumina tion than from tal-
low can dle s eve n. At ot her times it wou ld glo w quite
dim tilo ugh part ly re taini ng its whi te qualit y yet
sh ..dd ing no lus tn". In the Co un ci l notes for July it
WIIS report...d th at lin inca ndescent lan p si t uated in
Dicks Sq ua re was broken by a stone, t he resu lt bei ng
that every light on the circuit was extinguishe-d. The
cost of replacing tht' broken lamp would be $30.00I
Alt hough it Willi not d..termined whether the act of
destruction was accidental or wiltul. " was .tti.....
that should It be the latter, Ii repeuuon of the offe~
would lead to an assessment heine I..",id.. upon the
residents of the neighbourhood, to met t t he cost of the
ne ..... lamp, or. failin, tha t, t he lamp .....ould nOI be re-
paired again.
If! the same munth all elec tric lighls were ex u n-
guished about 10.30 on a Satu rday nig ht. P robably it
was a failu re of t he plant bu t they did no t co me on
ligllin for t he nigh t and cr iticis m was aga in evidenced in
the Press.
About t he middle of September t he Council was en-
dt' av{)urin g to place st reet lights on th e Southside , and
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upon their- request. a letter was read from A. M.
Mackay, President, to the effect that the present num-
ber of lights in operation taxed the full extent of the
capacity of thE'ir dynamos and engines and that to place
four more in the circuit would entail the erection of ad-
ditional plants which would makE' the cost of the pro-
pollE'd four lamps $200_00 each per year and that, if
they were to be erected, the Electric Light Company
...ould require a contract for their operation for five
years, The COlIt of the present lights was stated at
$130.00 each on a contract for a term of only one year.
On the 3rd of October the Council proposed and passed
a -I-year contract for City Electric Company at $130.00
each and four lights on the Southside at $200.00 each
This decision was chafllCed a few weeks later and it
was decided to ereet 10 incandescent lamps instead of
the four aff lamps as was first intended. From this
previous information it u reQOnable to believe that
new machines were to be installed. but no lJIE'ntion was
made to this effect in the Press for the remainder of
tliat yE'ar and we can deduct from this that it was the arc
light system which was overloaded and not the incan-
desc1'nt generators for all additional installations WE're
of the incandescent type. M all major expansion pro-
grams planned by the Company was drst brought be-
fore the Shareholders and if approved. then thE' capital
stock was increased proportionately. This was not
done in this Instanet" until after the Great Fire of 1892.
November 13th !laW the tint public effect of the
electric "shock" when at a bauar at one of the schools
a magneto was USE'd to charee the bucket of water
when anyone attempted 10 capture the SOc. placed on
the bottom. This megger came from the Electric Light
Company and was used for the testing of the machin-
ery. A story is also told of the pranks played by the
operators while on duty. It appears that there was a
metal fence around the Headquarters and it was the
habit of the populace to gather around the fenet" and
watch the machinery at work. Invariably they placed
their hands on the metal railing and at a given signal
one of the operators would crank the handle of the
magneto and the bewildered by.tanders received a
.hock they never forgot, and, needless to say, the re-
spect for the "electric juice~ became known and feared.
A severe storm on the third of December disrupted
the electric lights when telephone wires were blown
from a pole and came in contact with the street lamps
wire and froze to them causint: the lights to be out in
the west end of the city for two or three days.
_101_
Early in January of the followinl year, 9 January
1891 to be exact, a request for a street light for Plank
Road was received and was lranted on the 11th of the
same month. In February 20 shares of the Electric
Light Company were on sale for a few d.ays, the seller
being Mr. A.. G_ Smith. Toward the end of April a
Bill passed Second Readml to incorporate the Electric
Tramway Company. This cave the company rights for
1I. period of 20 years. The fare was to be !Sc.and the cost
of the plant $30,000_00. The expected protlts were esti-
mated to be 7'4 or $2,100.00 per year. Mr. John Starr
of Halifax was one of the promoters of the Company as
also was Mr. Johnaon of Halifax, Hon. A. M. Mackay
and Mr. A. J. Harvey of this city. The Bill was amended
to compel the Company to use motOtll which would be
stored beneath their catll In place of havinl the motive
M. A. ROSE & SON, LTD.
MINING CONTRACTORS
P.O. BOX 68
WABAN'"
BELL lSLAND
NEWFOUNDLAND
CA NADA
.. TilE :oiEWFOllNDLAND QUARTERLY
DEPA RTM ENT OF PUBLIC WE LFA RE
W ELFA RE OFFICERS WANTED
Applications are invited from qualified persons
who ere in terested in doing Social Work with the
Department of Public Welfare.
The Welfare Officer service of the Department
of Public Welf are offers good pay and attractive
pension. holiday and sic k leave pr ivileges.
Opportunities are also provided for in-service
training on the job and in recognized Sch oo ls of
Social Work.
Interested persons between the ages of 25 and
35 years who would like to wor k with people and
whose academic s tanding is Grade XI or hig her
are invited to apply.
Applica tions should be addressed to
DEPUTY MINISTER
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFAR E
St. Joh n's, Newfoundl a nd
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po..... er proceed fr om .....ires s trung ove r hea d as ha d been
proposed. Th is was known to be dang ..reus to life and
was su pe rseded by the more impro ved syste m recom-
mended by the Colonial Secretary a nd ada p ted in th e
Bill. It .....as deeided 10 lift the cus to ms d uli l"S on the
motors, etc ., but any ite ms that coul d be mad e locally
such as .....heels, ca ..... etc., would be s u bjec t to customs
duty in or der to pro t« t local manufacturers. The width
of (he proposed ca l'S were to be 7 teet wide
On J uly 11th it was reported that II- pole had been
ly ing on Circular Road near the foot of Bannerman
Road for three w ee ks and that the holc for thl' pole had
been dug for over a month and the p lac(' was still in
da rk ness. Still la ter that same month II line of polt'll
w as placed on Rennie' s Mill Road smack in tht' centre of
the sid ew a lk which added to the danjller of bumping
into them in the dark.
Se-ver a l of the wharves received ligh ts early in
Octobe r, as also did th e Photography Studio o f Mr . S
H. Pa rsons a t 310 Water Street. Hen> th e lirst nig h t
pic-lUres were taken ...·ilh the aid of e lec t r ic lamps.
Blackwood and Blair, during the sam e month. adver-
tised th e "Sign of the Three Lamps". (I don't know
if the lamps were el ectric or not but it the y were it
"'all the first UlK" of the ineadescent electric lights for
sign purposes in the Cit y .) T he New s also ca rried the
story of the de struction of lights by stone-tbrowers agem
around this time w hen four of the ten inca nd escen t
la mps pl aced on the Southside a yea r before wen'
d('s t roye d causing the li,ll:hts to be o fT on the So u thsid e
an d on Water St re<'t west from P rescott Strc-et. T he
lig ht on Dick s Square was again smashl'd as well as th",
soc ke t and plate. The Council, in its p leas to the P ress ,
urg ed a ll citizens to aid in bringing th os e- re sponsibl",
to just ice- for St. John's had good reason to be proud
o f its s p le nd id s ys te m of electric lighting
A fe w ...-eeks later , the Council, havin, received re -
qUl"Sts for additional electric lights on Long 's Hill
L.marcha nt Road. Barter's Hill, Head of Orellans Road
(CalIt'y Street) were obliged to take the s ta nd that no
more lig h ts could be supplied until the light tax . under
survei lla nce- for some time, was submitted to the legis-
lat u re. The prl"Sent cost of lighting '.he City amounted
to $6,200 per year, including gas, lights and elec trcity
The year 1692 bf.>glln w ith 17 s ha r es in the St J ohn 's
Electric Ligh t Compa ny going o n sa le lind these wer e
quickly bought up , showing once a ga in the fai th of the
people in the fu tu re of th e elec t ricity industry. 1692
als o brought its share of complaints. The res ide n ts of
the Southside complained to t he Council about the
li,hll being out nea r ly all t he t ime. w ith one or two in
particu la r being out for five weeks. On January the
19th an incand~nt light was placed on the Mech-
anics Hail to illuminale Gambit'f" S tree t and three days
la te r II magic lantern en~rtainment w as held in the
Ci ty ...·ith the admittance- p r ice- .05<:'. I do not know if
the so u rce of light ...·alI an electric arc or not but if so .
It must have been the first seen here up to thi s time.
Mr. John Starr arr-ived o n th e "ColUlCript" on Ma rch
the 11th to commence t he construction o f the electr ic
tramway system and on Ap ril the 16th the Council
empowered the ch airman to loo k after th eir in tere st in
this matter. Lat e r in the m onth. a dr a ft of the elect rjc
tramway Bi ll was sub mi tt ed by the Honorable Mr
Morris.
Ar ound the end of June 1892 preparations were go-
109 a he ad for the return of Archbishop Howley to h is
na tl" e sho re after h is ordination to th is hi lh office
He re th e electric light Wall to pla y its first role as II
. ign o f reJoicmg. An a rc h a t Rawlins C toSlIIw as illum-
inated ...·ith four large electric arc lights, one in each
sq ua re, and high up on th e in side, a n inc andescent light
was p laced. This brilliant display was viewed by
thousands and acclaimed a huge s uccess at this happy
t une Howe ve r , it wa s to be obliterated by th e evenl
which took place just two w('('kg later-The Great Fir e
Gf Ju ly8th,1892
This mos t disastrous fire br oke out in the aft£>rnoon
o n the corner of P e n ny w e ll Road and F r £>sh w a ter Roa d
and before sunrise next morning nea rl y all the pr in-
ci pa l public buildings, shops and homes of the people
01 St . John's East were heaps of smouldertng ruins.
There were 1,572 hou ses as we ll as 150 s to res burned
At th e present lime I ha ve not sufficient knowledge as
to whether the Headquarters .....as burned. The British
Hall , ...-h ieh was practicall y actoSlll the Sireet esc a ped
Th t' ligh ts, however. ... ere OUI until September a nd th e
headquarle rs remained o n the sa me sit e .
With this sad note we sha ll conclude th is ph8llP o f
operation of the St. John's E lee l ri c Light Company
with the hope that further information can be acq u ired
from people who, upon reading this and refresh ing their
memories, may be able to help com plete this account of
the first effort in th e ligh ti n ll of our fair ci ty by elec tr ic-
ity
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The Burial Of "Kip"
I made a promise to bury Kip who li ved just back o '
th e hill,
And to Sophie I said, kWh"n Kip is dead that promise
111 fultlll!"
I vowed by the stan and SWOrt by the moon as I put
on Sophie's hat
nat I'd follow Kip '. trail and never tail, ' t ill I'd find
where Kip died aL
For Kip you see WBS a pal to me, men like him are
hard to find
And the truth I'll tell he would treat you well when
he made his good moonshine.
The gla ss he'd fill and say, "Now Bill, your palate you
mUlIt .....et,"
Then he'd look so qu~r with that one·eyed 5lare, that
he'd frighten you 'most to death.
Kip wa s oft-times 5een where the boughs grew green, in
Bob' . Woods with beer and still ,
And like, a gorilla, on times appeared. coming o'er the
Wattle Hill.
And the people with fear when the new s they'd hear
that Kip was seen about,
Would bolt the door for a week or more before the} "
w ould venture out.
For Kip w.. a villianous scrt of man, and he walked
with a bent-down back,
For a fiercer man was never seen, and he lived by the
railroad track.
With one good eye he would look so sly as he 'd ho ld
you with a stare.
And hill voice was gruff and loud enough to frighten
by the Railroad track."
But I made the vow to bury Kip, when I'd find him stiff
and cold
where'er he'd die his treme would lie in a deep and
narrow hole.
And with a stave I'll mark his grave and paint with
letters black,
"Here lies the frame of the man named Kip who lived
by Railroad track."
Who in hi s time made good mconshme and in Bob 's
Woods kept his still,
But now he' s done no more he 'll run, buried by his old
friend Bill .
So bow )'our heads and honour the dead all you who
~thisway.
Just stop a bit and think of Kip , for it' s like him you'll
be some day ."
So Kip acr-d and so did Ede , and they paid me not in
rom,
Not in gold as Bulger told, but they paid in ,ood moon-
shine,
And it IIf.'emed so dear right then and theft', I k~'
when I looked a bit,
That if put to the test I had the best that was ever
made by Kip.
So I took . drink and staggt'red home, th(On Sophie had
a sup,
And her story she told as abe en-umes did when she
got liquored up
Then she danced around and shook the house and over
th e s to ve did trip,
And in my mind I cursed beer and shine. and the 011e-
e-yt'd man called Kip.
That night I had a dream of Kip, as on my bed I Jay
wbere the rats did run round bland Pond, I dramt
that Kip did stray
And lik e a light that shone 50 bright, Kip's one- good
eye did ,learn,
I awoke in fright in broad daylight, to find 'twas all a
dre-am ,
One night al last as the wintry blast, o'er the Wattle
Hill did blow,
Through the snow and frost like a thing halt last came
Ede with her tale of woe,
Kip had left his doo r the day before, he was then right
well alive,
But a IItor m came on when he had gone. that Ede
knew h(Ocould not survive.
Then I thought of the time I drank Kip '. shine I
thought of the thing I'd done,
111(0 vow I had made to bury Kip, and I knew the time
had come,
So to Sophie I sa id. "Get out of bed and bake cakes
for my trip,
Befoft' dawn of day I'll be on my way , to hunt for my
old friend Kip ."
Allhouah he '. d(Oad, his spirit he said would roam both
n.ight and day
And I dr ank his shine and now the time ha ll come
when I must repay,
Then Sophie did as she was bid, she baked some cakes
and pies,
~'or such a feed I sure would need, e'er that mornings
sun would rise.
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So she d ressed me up f ro m head to toe for alas poor Kip
was dea d,
Then from the hook he r hat s he took and p laced. it on
my hea d,
Then So ph je' Bill a bag d id fill , w ith ca kes an d thE'
mouth I'll" tied,
And the old dog Re x was ha rnessed next and hitched
fast to the .lide.
'rhen I look a spade that t had ma dE' to scrape oul poor
Kip', grave,
And on my back with lE'tters black was a large-siU'd
puncheon stave.
You may tE'1I of col d at th e far north po le, you may
tell of fros l and 'lKIw,
You may tell of the west where the fros t i5 a tes t whE'n
il'. 55 be low .
But thE' Wattle Hill when- the air', so chill and the
weather so severe,
With fros l and cold from pole to pole there's nO place
can compare,
But I did no l mind. I drank K ip ', shine as onward didI,.
With Sop h ie's halon the side of my head though 'twas
75 be low.
And on I went with shou ld E'1"I bent and Iaster hurried
en,
To a plaCE' I knew, an d myoid dog 100, round the hE'ad
of Island Pond
The air _mE'd c h i ll a nd futer still myoid d og
h ur r ied on
To a place he knew, and I did too , to th e isla nd in the
pon d.
Now the rats di d ru n t ro m ro u nd th", po nd , they ne e ,
$llW s uc h a sig h t,
A fox did howl and a n o ld night o wl fle w u p and away
in frig h t,
And Ii'll" lit tl e trout Ihat had lain so lon g u nde r nea th
the i<.'(' co n te n t,
Darted he re and there in fri ght a nd fea r as acro ss t he
ice I went.
And up tro m a hole ca me a weasel bold and upon the
bank I'll" eet
And s tre tch e d hi s n..ck as I'll" tri ed to get one glance at
Sop hie 's hat
As we sho t past it see med a t la st th at Kip would soon
be fou nd ,
And somehow too the old do g kn ew that Kip was ne a r
aro u nd.
For I'll" w as no t dead as Ed e had sai d, an d soon wa s I to
find,
That o ne- eyed man had o n the can a nd was running off
moonshine,
Now in winler ume I kn it t he twine, but I' m haunted
by Kip each nigh t,
And Sophie is said, wh e n it" time for bed, to sh iver as
if in fright
.\nd so me men sa y Ihat to th is day, K ip ma kes good
moonshine s li l l,
And can be seen w hen the (t'au is green, coming over
the Wattle Hil l.,
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So let us hope thai when the day for Kip to dif' will
come,
He'll hear the Mas tf'r speak and say, those words to
him, "We ll done ."
And h i5 moonshine ....ill be w it h h im st ill I' m almost
su re o f that.,
And if I'm there u I hope to be I'll be wearing So p h ie 's
hat,
St . P etf'r w i ll sm ile and say, 'Corne in boys an d 11"11
us about thf' t jm e,
Ye bre wed th e beer by Island Pond, an d made the good
moonshine.'
THE POSTMAN KNOCKS
Sir ,-I d o enjoy the magazine very muc h. I am a
ve ry loyal New fou nd la nd er , wou ld lov e to see it again
F at her was a clergym an fo r forty yean a t B ay Rob-
eris and we all grew up the re , Ma x S hea rs ill a cousin
Sf ncerely yours,
W, M. P ., Concord, N.H,
Si r ,_the a r t icles ap~aring in December and
Ma rch headed -Orccnspond Sa,l[a" brought back nos -
talic m ...merles to m...
I was born in Greenspond in 1685, the eldest son of
Samuel Godden. born a t Ha rb our G ra"l', and Mary
Oakley, daught ...r of J on n T ho rne Oakley of Gr E'('nS-
pond. I can t rac e my Iin ea ge ba ck tf) Th omas Godden
wh t) ca rne from En gl and a bo u t 1830 and sf'ltled in
Harbour Gr ace . Among the branches of our f::lmily
tree appear the names of PaI'1lOn~ Brooks, Elliott, Sil le y,
Smith and Blackwood.
After my fathe r' s fami ly moved to the ci ty in 1692,
lind WI' travelll"'d th er f' In th e S.s. Grand Lake, my
<u m mer holiday s were s pe n t at Green.~pond with E. J
Crummey t-mcre by ma rri ag e) . Wf" kf"pt the pot boiling
'.\·it h bawb, tickl!"la~ a nd the pan s izzling with t rout.
An a mu sing inCld t'nl ha p pe ned in 1903. I had gon .. to
sa 'rue NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY
Greenspond to be the best man at my Uncle K en 's wed -
ding, to be performed at 2.30 p.m. The mo rning dawned
"tick wit' fog" an d Ned woke me at dayb re a k, to go
shooting, saying that the morning was perfect for
hawks and that there .....ould be 1015of time to get back
and get dressed before the big event took place. I
needed no uTilini. and we struck the birds about a
mile or so outside Puffin Island. T he fun raced fast and
furious until to our horn.r we noticed that time had
slipped by and it was near one p.m. It was II long
row back 10 Pound and we found the ....·edding had
been held up half an hour for our arrivaL I doubt
if my Uncle Ke n, now deceased, ever forgave us.
I hope, ere the sands of time run out that my wife
and I can visit the place of my birth and meet some of
th e rurvivinJ chums of my childhood and early youth
Yours very truly,
B. GQD DE.'i, N.S
Sir,_1 enjuy the Quarterly very much and am very
much Interested in the articles on TTinity. My grand-
father was born there in 1795 and my father was also
bom there in 1845.
Yours very lnlly,
C. G. T A VE RN ER. T oronto .
SIr,-1 am enJoyin. the Quarterly very much, but
"till patiently awaitin, a write-up to appear in it of
Little Bay Mines, T il t Cove and Pilley's Island. Hope
you will satisfy my longina IIOOn. I find my mind re -
verting back there real often ; they say that is a sign
of old age (Iivine in the past) and when one has lived
dose to three quarters of a century I suppose that could
happen. I wo uld love to visit Newfoundland ag ain,
but it is ou t aa such a tr ip ma y have a tragic end when
one has a heart eonciucn such as J have. I have had
several leiters from Mrs.. Rose, daughter of t he lat e
George Lan gmead , w ho was q uit e a fr ien d of m y fa m -
ily. H opi ne all 'Dell wrll w ith the old lan d.
You rs sincerely,
GE~TRU?E (:ANE~) PEIRCE, Calif.
Sir,_1 enjoy the magazme ve ry mu ch an d look for-
ward to its arrival; it kee ps me in touch w ith the little
isla nd hom e of my pa re nts an d gra nd parents on m y
fa ther's s ide of the fam il y. G od bl ess all the good pee-
ple of New found la nd. Th ere are n on e of the old-timers
left th e re now th ai ca rne here in the late Eigh tie s, as
m y pa r ent s did
Yuuu tru ly ,
MRS R. M . Q'H. , So uth Boot on
t Tc the Contrib u ti ng Edi to r)
(Fro m En aland l
Ht' ......,y kind ly sent me a co py of your boo k on
"The Role uf th e Royal New fou ndland Re gim en t in one
of the world's famous naval ba tt lE's-- La ke Er ie , Sep-
te m ber 10, 1813."
"Until I r ead you r a rt iell'll in thE' Sew'oundland Qu ar-
trrly , I had ne ver heard of La ke Er ie-as a battle area,
I mean. You must have 1I0ne to a IIreat de al of trouble
to have ·'du. out" your fac ts, and you have put all New.
foundlander.! an d Newfoundland fr ien ds into yo ur de bt
_ I fur one",."
(NollO-This vt' ry si ncere pro fessional ma n lived man )'
years in New found land. His horne in En gland is now
na mE'd " Ha rbo ur Gr~"),
Sir,-I am still dee ply Inte res ted in yo ur Is land and
am oontinuin, my ho bby. I no w hav e a collecti on of
twenty New found lan d books-my proud est possession.
I am s till in search for H ow ley 's boo k on th e Beothuks.
I r ead w it h interest yo ur editoria l in the September
issue concerning the need for preserva ti on of New -
fo und la nd h is to ri ca l s ites. What are the particulars
about the Newfoundland Historical Soc ie ty? Might I
become a member? Wha t are the dues? How can I
be of aid? T han kinl you for your efforts in my be ha lf
in regard to Newfound land Books,
Very lnlly youn,
C. ~. SM}TH,.WaP~inllers Fa lls., N .Y.
S u ,-EncIOfied i.s a mollE'y order fo r a 2 YE'at'S sub-
scription to the Quarterly. Yesterday I saw your mag-
azme for the first time and it looked quite interesting,
especially the article about Trinity_the birthplace of
my rather and lrandparents..
Yours sincerely,
M RS. E. B. R., Regina
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